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Students Attempt to Roadblock Bowen 
In an aHempt '0 stop Pres. Howard R. Bowen from I.,ving with· 
out t"'king to them, several University students surrounded a 
Campus Security car in which Bowen WI5 riding as it attempted 
to leave the !>resldent's Mansion. The Clr, driven by I uniformed 

Campus Security officer, stlrted to drive away with four 0' the 
students clinging to the front fender. As the car Incrund . p"d, 
the students jumped back and one student, who hid climbed on 
the hood of the car, leaped off, narrowly avoiding injury. 

- Photo by Lloyd Cunningham 

Blacks Dissatisfied 
After Bowen Meeting 

By DUANE SWINTON 
The leadership of the Afro-American 

Student Association expressed dissatisfac
lion Friday afternoon over the reaction 
by University Pres. Boward R. Bowen 
to three demands presented to him by the 
black group earlier in the day. 

Six students, representing the Afro
Arnericar.s, met for an hour and a bal! 
with So'Nen in his Old Capitol office. to 
present demands relating L> discrimina· 
tory hiring by firms contracting with the 
University. 

AbouL 125 other students, both black 
and white, lounged in the reception room 
to the office and in adjacent ha Us. 

The IIlIsociation's leadership, at a press 
conference after the meeting with Bow· 
en, said they were unhappy with Bowen', 
reaction to their demands and would 
"watch the University very closely" to 
insure that it would meet its commit-

* * * 

ments. "We will not accept any stalling," 
the I lack studenl$ said in a tatement. 

The mHtin, ClI.ma .......... associ .. 
tion had Mnt • ttl.,r.m to 8o_n Wed
nesday aslcin, him 10 mHt wi', itt r. 
~ntativ ... The association I:ad decid
ed in IIveral m"'in,1 earlltr thl. week 
to mHt with Bowen. Memban .. id tlley 
thoutht !hay w...... hi discuss a St.t. 
Board of R.,enh mHtln, I •• t wHk, In 
which mamban 0' tIM> NAACP hiId 
chargad that Crllcent Electric Com
pliny of Dubuque, a firm contract",
with tile Unlv.nlty, "'" dilCrimln.toty 
hlrin, prutlen. The NAACP w.nted 
tile rtgiInt. to withelr.w tile r:llfltr.ct. 
The demands preeented by the associa

tion Friday were: 
"That if Crescent Ia discriminating 

against blacks IIlI our information shows, 
its contract Mould be terminated immed
iately. 

* * * 
Students Surround Car, , 
Attempt to Delay Bowen 

Several University stUdents, In an at
tempt to talk to Pres. Howard R, Bowen, 
surrounded a Campus Security car that 
was to lake him out of town Friday after
noon. But the car nudged the studentJ 
aside, gained speed and headed quickly 
out of town. 

The students said they wanted to keep 
Bowen in town so they could finish a dis
cllssion of a contract the University has 
with Crescent Electric Company of Du
buque. The contract is under fire from 
the Afro·American Student Association 

and the National Assocla tlon for the Ad
vancement of Colored People (NAACP) 
because they say the firm use. discrimin
atory hiring procedures. 

The dl"ulflon Will held In 8_en'. 
oHice In Old C.pltol. 8_ I~ hi. of
flet by a .1. door .t 4:30 .nd ~turned 
hom.. H. Will Icheduled to .lttnd a 

IUnlverslty·sponaortd Human Relation. 
Laboratory In N.wton Friday .nd hlday. 

ife 
~ired . 1 

ail Iowan 
One student first attempted to physical

ly block an unmarked University car that 
was to take Bowen from his office to the 
President's Mansion at 102 E. Church St. 
But the car. driven by a Campus Security 
officer, backed into the student, pushed 
him out of the way and headed towardt 
Bowen's home. 

About 15 lluden" followed lowen 
hom. and formed • lin. In front of hll 
drlv.w.y .t the lid. of tha houliI, wh .... 
the car w.. parked. How.v.~, Bowen 
.nd two C.mpul Security oHlc... I,ft 
the MUll end tntered a Campul Secur
Ity car p.rkad In 'ront of the m.n,lon, 
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Students Protest 

As Government 

In Italy, Wavers 
ROME fA'! - Angry student demonstra· 

tions spread across the nation Friday as 
efforts to end Haly's government crisis hit 
a new snag in negotiations inside the 
church· backed Christian Democrat party. 

Demanding an urgent overh&ul of the 
hi~h school system, students deserted 
classes to mob in the center of Turin. to 
clash with police in Naples and to march 
across the city in Rome. 

he priIlcf 
commJUee I I 
black aM 

The growing student protests spread 
north to south as President Giuseppe 
Saragat completed his first day of poli. 
tical consultations to solve the country'. 
four.day·old government crisis. 

Saral1at, seekinl!' a premier to put the 
old center·left coalition together al(ain, saw 
his efforts threatened by suspension of the 
Christian Democrat -party council. A Fri· 
day ni ~ht meeting was canceled after par· 
ty leaders spent a fruitless day in private 
talks. 
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The party was thrown Into uproar 
Thursdav, when Marl.no Rumor, rated 
the likeliest randldat. for premier, quit 
a. luder of the Darty. 
Tbe hi <1h srhonl student demonstrations 

came nn Ihe heels of II week of university 
sludenl violpnre. marked by three bomb 
eXl)losion. and dailv cJllshes in major cit· 
ic~ fro'l1 i"ilv 10 Ihe Alps. 

ins: Wjl.· 

Mor!, Ihlln 10,000 students cul classes aL 
25 ni"h schOOls in f he automobile mRnufac· 
tU"in(1 ('anilal of Turin to pres demands 
lor (,onrelinl! all marks for conduct and 
for fhe right to expel any objectionable 

Chari!! 
membftl 

facallJ, teacher. , 
In Nanles. about 1.000 sludents proteslinc 

'---..... , the lack of classroom space, pummeled 
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and shoved the deputy chief 01 police, to the 
ground. 

In Rome, about 2.000 hi~h school stUdents 
crossed the city in a long march to I he 

I University campus, where they joined old. 
er colleagues for a rally. 

Turner Opposes 
Roads Director 
On Legal Aides 

DES MOINES fA'! - AUy. Gen. Richard 
Turner said Friday Slate Hlghway Direc
lor J. R. Coupal Jr. "generally makes life 
miserable "for assistant attorneys general 
assigned to the Iowa Highway Commission. 

"He has repeatedly given us a bad lime 
up Lhere," Turner told Gov.·elect Robert 
D. Ray at a budget hearing. 

Turner said he is opposed to Coupal's 
desire to hire his own lawyers fOT the com
missi on. 'l'urnel' said thal he believes the 
atLorney ~encl'a l should supcr.ise the legal 
\York for all slale Allcnclcs to keep them 
(rom working at rross purposes. 

"Joe insists they shOUld hav\! their own 
l'OUl16el," TumCl' saJd, "But why? Does 

~ . he think he will gcl bEtter decisions?" 
Turner said Coupal has refused req\1elltl 

10- m()re office space and secretarial help 
lor 'l'urnt>t·'s (IssisUtnts assigned to high
way commlsslun hcmlquUI'lCfs In Am('II. 

. TUI'IIOI' old highway comml sioncn 
tbemsclv are "coopel'allve" and in lhe 
\last have been willing In grant raises to '8 assistant. when he requee~ !bern. 

Hanoi Indicates 
Desire for DMZ 
To Be Neutral 

Thousands Honor JFK 
~5 Years 'After His Death 

About e\iht students aurrollnded the car, 
attemptin, to stop it. A few of them tried 
to sit down in front of the car. 

But the car started forward , carrying 
with it four students who clung to the 
hOOd and four who hung 01\ behind It. The 
car mounted speed for about a half a 
block before the tudents jumped away 
from the car. 

PARIS iA'l - North Vietnam indicated 
Friday IL wanted 10 restore the six·mile
wide buffer strip that divides North and 
South Vietnam as a truly neutral and 
demilitarized zone. 

Nguyen Thanh Le, chief spokesman of 
the North Vietnamese delegation at the 
Paris peace talks, gave the indication at 
a news conference. Hanoi wants the 14· 
year·old Geneva agreements to form the 
basis for a new peace settlement in Viet
nam, he said. 

The 1954 Geneva agreements that end
ed the French Indochina war divided Viet
nam into two parts, set up the demilitar
ized zone between the m and called lor 
countrywide free elections wiLhin two 
years for an all-Vietnamese government. 
The eiections were n eve r held because 
South Vietnam refused to accept the agree· 
ments. 

Although Hanoi has long paid what 
American oHlcial. described ill lip 
service to the Geneva .greement., it has 
rarely mentioned the demilitarized zone. 
The development greatly interested U.S. 

officials. 1t has long been an aim of Presi· 
dent Johnson to achieve a re·establishment 
of the DMZ. 

Le made his pilch while assailing the 
United States for "impudent acts of pro· 
vocation" in a lIegedly shelling three vil
lages in the Nor~h Vietnamese half of 
the zone. 

"The United SLates m u s t respect all 
aspects oC the 1954 agreemenLs," he de
clared. 

Thll .ppaared to be • North VI.tn.m
.. e rllponst to Amtriun ch.rg .. that 
Hanoi's artillery h.d bomb.r.d ,1Ii.d 
forc.s In South Vietnam from position. 
In the south.m h." of 1M zona and fired 
on U.S. reconnaissance pl.n.s from the 
northilrn half. 

The U.S. Command said arUJlery fire 
silenced enemy antiaircraft guns in the 
northern half Thursday but denied any 
villages were hit. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Thousands walked 
along a road of remembrance to the grave 
of President John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
Friday on the fifth anniversary of his 
assassination. 

Scores brought flowers to leave on the 
old stone paving at the grave on a hillside 
in Arlington National Cemetery. A White 
House military aide brought a wreath from 
President Johnson. 

Flowers also covered the grass around 
the small white cross that marks the 
erave of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, not far 
from his brother. Robert Kennedy was 
siain last ,Tune in Los Angeles. 

Across the land, special masses were 
held in Roman Catholic churches. 

In Dallas, where President Kenn'dy 
was felled bv the assassin's bulleb Nov. 
22, 1963, Mayor pro·tem Frank Hok, 
placed a wreath of red and white c.ma· 
tions at a plaque marking tile site. 
Jacaue\ine Kennedy Onassis, widow of 

President Kennedy, attended a Mass in 
ew York and then went by car to the 

home she rents in Peapack, N.J., where 
shl' stayed in seclusion. 

Thp only remaining I{ennedy brother. 
~rn Erlward M. Kennedv (D·Mass.), went 
10 hi. brothers' graves at 7 :30 a.m. with 
hi. wife and two of their children. With 
IIJ('m also were four olher chi1rlrpn, Dre
~"""ably Robert's. They stayed 20 min
utes. 

The chilrlrpn carried small bouquets of 
\ l,ij" rnqe. and lavender chrysanthemums 
which thpy left at the graves. 
l(pn~Pdy rpturned by himself at 12 :55 to 

stand for a few moments among the visi
tors. 

Mrs. Hugh Aochinc:lolS, moth.r of 
.I .. c"u"line, IJrollQht II sorill of white la.· 
mine and comflowers to the grave be· 
f re the cemetery ,ates opened to th. 
pul,lic lit 8 a,m. 
Mrs. Rose Kennedy, mother of the late 

Preqidpnt. attended the morning Mass 8 S 
USlIlil in H:-rannis, MaSS. In an interview 
for NBC's "Todav" show, Mrs. Kennedy 
·said. "Jack enjoyed being president. You 
read Ilbout some pre idents thinking it's a 
lonely life, talking about the dlsadv8n
ta/,!es. But 1 think he really reveled in the 
opoortunity. " 

Mrs. Kennedy has asked that Nov. 22 be 

Speck's Death ~entence for Murder 
Of Nurses Rescheduled for Jan. 31 

SPRINGFIELD I.fI - The date that 
Richard Speck will die (or the murder of 
eight nurses wal rescheduled Friday by 
UIe Illinois Supreme Court for Jan. 31. 

An appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court 
would automamcally stay the execution . 

Gerald Getty, of Chicago. lawyer for 
Speclc, said he would consult with hi s 
client within a week on whether UJ carry 
out the appeal. Getty planned to appeal 
Lo the Supreme Court on constitutional 
quesliofl6. 

Getty said, "One of the very important 
questions la the method of seiection of the 
jury." 

Execution hflll heen set for Srpt. 1, I1f· 
i.el' Speck was convicted April 15. 1967, 
in Peoria, but the automatic appeal to 
the state supreme COIIrt brought 8lI aulo
matlc Ita)' alIo. 

The Illinois Supreme Court disagreed 
with the lhree major defense contentions. 

• The defense contended Speck could 
not. obtain a fair trial in Peoria, where 
the jury heard testimony. 

• Getty brandlJd the identification of 
Speck by a main witness, Mis~ Corazon 
Amul'Clo, a prejudiced. Miss Amurao, 
now 26. a nUJ'6e from the Philippines. told 
how Sl)eck behaved in the townhouse res· 
idence of lhe eight nurses in Chicago on 
July 14. 1966, and how their bodies were 
found after he leiL. 

• The defense also contended the death 
penalty was cruel and unusual punlsh
ml'nt, nn I I hnt II dcath prnalty wns pro· 
hlbllro in this lISe by Il U.S. SUllremc 
Court decision l'egul'ding how jUrors wem 
to be questioned about their altitudcs on 
the dcnth penalty. 

known as "Flame of Hope" day, calling 
attention to candles made by the mental
ly retarded, whom President Kennedy 
sought to help . 

The eternal flame at Kennedy's grave 
burned brightly as people, all sorts of peo
ple, gathered around to stand and just 
look for a few moments. 

A young soldier placecl a band of black 
cre.,. and a Rosary near the marker. A 
teen.a,. girl put a small American fla, 
there. A child I,ft a bouquet of yellow 
daisies. Scores bent down for a moment 
to leave a single rOSI, a bouqult, a white 
gardenia. 
The presidential wreath of red and while 

carnations and blue cornflowers was laid 
flat on the stones. 

Thirty members of th Green Berets 
from the John F. Kennedy Center for Spe· 
cial Warfare at Ft. Bragg, N.C., marched 
up the path to present their wreath - • 
big beret of green chrysanthemums. 

A few students were slandlng directly 
In front of the caT, and it looked as if 
they might be injured. 

'He almo t broke my leg - I think 
his window'S a fair trade," one student 
yclJed. 

None were injured, however. 
The stuclents left the hoUII , .ayln, 

they wert goln, to • new, conferenc. 
being conducted by th. Afro·American, 
.t Shamb.ugh Auditorium at that time, 
One of thl' students who surrounded 

thl' car, Jerry Sirs, M , Towa City, said 
that the action proved Bowen would re
sort to physical force to avoid having to 
face students. 

He said he thought Bowen owed it to the 
students to talk to them on critical is ues. 

As The Daily Iowan wen I to pre 5, a 
Campus Security car was stationed In 
front of the Bowen home. But an olficer 
at the city's Police Department said that 
as far as he knew, the vigil would not 
be continued throughout the night. 

A W reat" from a President for a Pres ident , 
A wreath sent by Prnldent Johnson wa. plileed .. th. ,revi of 
President John F. Kennedy In Arlington Cemet.ry Frld.y, thl 
fifth anniversary of Kennedy's .Isln.tlon In D."... The w~"h, 

broutht by Lt. CeI, Hugh Roblnllft, Johnllft'. millt.ry .1_ whI 
I. fI.nked IIy Lt. Col. Robert cr.rk, w .. p1i1eed In front If the 
.ttrn.1 flama which burnl abov. the K.nnedy ,rn •• 

" -APWlrtpMte 
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Trends in student dissent 
( EDITOR'S NOTE; The follow

ing is r printed from The Loopline, 
hicago City College.) 

"The enemy is the 'bureaucratic 
state' - east and we t. It is the so
ciety organized for efficiency a t the 
expen e of liberty, the sy t m which 
offers people consumer goods and 
calls them freedom . It i the sy tem 
that transfornls colleges and schools 
into factories for the mass produc
tion of experts," 

The age-old battle of the genera
tions has re·emerged in a new form. 
Everywhere, students openly chal
lenge institutional authOrity. 

Yesterday. it was Berkeley and 
Tokyo; today, it is Paris, Columbia 
and Me~co City. 

Never before has the challenge to 
authority been so widespread and 
seemingly a contagious; never be
fore bas television channeled such a 
varlety of local grievances and dis
satisfactions into the threatening 
image of a general student revolt. 

In a situation compounded of 
great many factors, where the differ
ences between the form the revolt 
has taken in various countries are at 
least u important as the sim.i.larities, 
it is better, perhaps, to avoid easy 
generalization. 

Here, then, is an attempt to dis
entangle some of the threads which 
shape the diverse fabric of student 
revolt. 

First, there are purely local griev. 
,"ces. In France, for example, the 
enormous ellpansion in student num
bers has not been paralleled by an 
equal expansion in facUities. In Cera 
many, university teacjJers cling to an 
authoritarianism long discarded elsa
where. In this country, students bit
terly resent faculty and administra
tive indifferences to their real needs, 

However, students everywhere 
,hare one overriding grievance. No 
longer are they prepared to tolerate 
the curious status of the child-adult 
in which the child is treated in dis
ciplinary and organizational matters, 
and the semi-adult is trained in class. 

Thus, the mainstream of student 
discontent directly challenges the es
tablished values of colleges Rnd uni
versities. Can such an institution sat
isfy the aspiration of students for a 
voice in administrative policy? Can a 
::ollege relax its paternalistic and of
ten insensitive handling of disciplin. 
11')' problems? This issue confronts 
students u well as faculty and ad· 
ministrators, 

Clearly, if students wish to be 
treated as adults, they must accept 

, .. 

tllat rioling is not an adult reaction 

to policies with which they disagree. 

Second, there are the differing 

circuDl tances in each country where 

noting has occurred. In the United 

States, it is Vietnam and the 'race' 

problem. In Franc~, it is a paternal, 

semi·authoritarian regime. In Ger

many, it is a coalition government. In 
Britain, it is the bu.reaucratic welfare 

state. In MeXICO, It Is an institutional 
one-part ~ys t m. 

The impact and eHeel of student 
riots has varied from country to coun
try. I n Britain, and to a lessl"f extent, 
America , \\ here ther Is a tradition of 
tolerance, s tudent unrest has not yet 
threatened SOciety's foundations. But 
in those countries where tolerance has 
shallow!'r root~, the effect has been 
more violent. In such countries, stu
dent revolts ignite widespread disor
ders which often end in bloody ra
praisal and repression as in France 
and Mexico. 

Finally, there is the small minority 
of conscious revolutionaries in each 
country about whom it is impossible 
to say for certain whether or not they 
cause revolt. I any of the leaders of 
these 'hardcore' groups, radicals like 
Tom Hayden, Budi Dutschke and 
Daniel Cohn-Bendit, reject out of 
hand the values of this technolOgical 
age. 

Previous generations of students 
over the centuries have challenged 
more formidable societies than those 
mentioned here. And student demon
strations in Europe today are possible 
only because a vast international 
struggle was undertaken to rid the 
continent of far more repressive re
gimes than any that exist today. 

However, it would be a mistake to 
ignore the causes of student unrest 
both in Europe and in the United 
States. For there are two real dangers. 

The first is that student unrest may 
provoke a reaction from the Right as 
has already happened in the United 
States. The other is that unrest is evi
dence of a social ill. 

J n politics, people in some coun
tries now take freedom for granted 
only to find it deficient in practice. 
Democracy should mean the rule of 
the majority, but, at best, it means 
that the majority can only repudiate 
the party in office every four or five 
years. 

As yet, no one has begun the task 
of adapting democratic institutions to 
meet the realities of the post indus· 
trial world so that people can once 
again fe I that they control some part 
of their fate. 
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I black&white 
I by Dick Gregory 

Thanksgiving Day Is the one national 
holiday when the thoughts of the American 
citizenry should be focused upon justice 
for the original Americans. Indeed we 
will see pictures of that first Thanksgiving 
dinner - with the pilgrims wearing knick· 
ers and the Indians wearing hardly any· 
thing. And pious platitudes will be mouth· 
ed about being thankful Cor the abund· 
ance oC the land and the Divine guidance 
which enabled the C i r 8 t immigrants to 
survive the rigors DC a harsh winter. 

But the current needs of the Indian will 
slip by unnoticed, even on Thanksgiving 
Day which is a holiday stolen from him. 
The original Thanksgiving Day was a time 
DC peace, brotherhood and understanding. 
It was a time of sitting at the table to· 
gether and sharing the gifts of nature. It 
was the prelude to the shocking later hl~· 
tory when the white man would violently 
seize the Indian's land and occupy a ter
ritory which rightfully belonged to the 
lndlan. This violent history continues to 
the present moment. Violence to the hu· 
man dignity DC the Indian is exemplified 
by America's continued violation of treat
ies. as well as the practice of corralling 
the mass of the Indian population on res· 
ervations where disease. inferior housing 
and education. unemployment and suicide 
are the order of the day. 

It Is nothing short of .matlnl 'hat 
the Indilln has romained patiently non
violtnt sinc. his dof .. , at tho Mnds of 
the white mIn'. vlolance. Sin" tho flr.t 
civil disorder. In tho bl.ck ghttto. of 
Amerka, the cry has boen raised that 
the 10Vtrnmtnt shDuld not reward vlo
I,nct. P,rhIlPS tho lov.rnmtnt would 
not be In tho cur r • II' predle
Itnellt of being for e , " to ,... 
ward viol.nco If It would tlk. tho Inlti· 
Itive of rewlrdinl nonviolonce, Bu' tho 
'ragie history of Amoricil Is thilt Ih. 
only undorstands violenc.. If the In· 
dilln would resurrect tho prletlce of 
ICllping white folks, tho IUltlc. of hll 
cause wou'" receive natlon·wido .ec.,t
Inco. 
rt was the violence oC the Thanksgiving 

dinner table which made me a vegetarian. 
One Thanksgiving Day. as Twas jus t 
about to carve the turkey. I had a strang. 
tbought. It occurred to me that there 
might be some beings on a planet some
where who are as intelligent when com· 
pared with us as we are compared to 
turkeys. 

It was a disturbing thought. r could just 
see myself in somebody's oven. b e i n g 
basted and roasted until my chest turned 
while. And the thought of having stuffing 
pushed into me was more than I could 
stand. 

I even hlld vision. of the s, belnl' 
from .nother plen.t going to the butch.r 
Ihop with th.lr m .. t list. It was •• hock· 
Inll thought to vlsuallz. en ordor, "Glvo 
m. • half.dolan Oriental kn ... , two 
eluceslan feet and tw.lv. frtlh black 
lip •. " And the butcher com e I back 
smiling lind says, "ThIS, black lip. liN 
10 frtlh th.y'r. stili talkln'!' AflOr that 
little fllnt.sy, the rOlSted turk.y wa. 
not v.ry IIPpetillng. 
As I began to reflect about the subject 

of killing. I realized there is no justifica
tion for killing animals for Cood . You get 
milk Cram a cow without killing It. You 
don't have to kill an animal to get what 
you need from it. You get wool from a 
sheep, without killing it. Two of the 
strongest animals in the jungle are vege
tarians - the gorilla and the elephant. 
The first two years are the most import
ant formative years of a man's life, and 
during that period he is not involved with 
eating meat. If you suddenly became III. 
lhere is a good chance you wUI be taken 
ofC a meat diet. So it is a myth that kiJl
ing is necessary for survival ; that man 
cannot live without killing animals. The 
day I decide that I must have a piece of 
steak to nourish my body, I will also give 
lhe cow the same right to nourish herself 
on human beings. 

Th.r. i, 10 IIttlo billie dlffer.nc. b.· 
Iwttn anim.Is .nd humllnl. Th. proc". 
of roprodvctlon I. tho .am. for tUrtc-VI, 
cattl, .nd human.. 'f .udcIonly tho air 
Itopped clrcullltlni on the Hrth, .r tho 
sun coilidod with the •• rth, animal. Ind 
humlns .like would di •. A nucl .. r holo
caust would wIpe out all IIf •. Lifo In t h • 
crealocl order Is billicelly tho .a.". .nd 
should be rospoct.d ill luch. Tho blbllcill 
eomm.ndmtnt, "Thou Ihaft not kill," 
IIIYI to m. that It I. w ron I to kill -
period. 
If we can justify any kind of killing. the 

door is open for all kinds of other justifi· 
cations. The fact of killing animals is not 
as frightening as our human tendency to 
justify it - to kill and not even be aware 
that we are taking life. It is sobering to 
realize that when you misuse one of the 
least of Nature's creatures, like the lur
key, you are sowing lhe seed for mlsusin, 
the highest of Nature's creatures, man. 

America's first really legitimate Thanks
giving Day will come when there is ana· 
tional recognition that life holds a special 
priority in the natural order. America 
miJ!ht not suddenly become a vegetarian 
nation. but there would certainly be a gen· 
eral revulsion to hurning babies in Viet
nam. to continUing to dehumanize the 1I(e 
potential of Indian, black and Puerto Ric
an children. to the barbarous practice of 
capital punishment and to giving property 
a higher valuation than human life. 

Expert earthquake advice -
ST. LOUIS (Collegiate Press Service) -

The earth quake that rocked the midwest 
last week interrupted a meeting of envir
onmental scienlists at Washington Unl· 
versity here. As the room shook, an un
Identified geologist stood up to offer hil 
expert opinion: "I suggest we'd better 
leave lhe building." 

Ity Johnny Hart 
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Butler's play has place 
in literature, not theatre 
"What most profoundly movtd tnt about Robert Kennedy'& asaass/nnt/On 

was that the shot came as the man was listening to dishes clink in the kitchen 
and thinking about smoking a Cigar." 

- Robert Olen Butler (Playwrigllt's note for the Studio Theatre productIon). 
"When we recognize the senseleasnes& of oor lives and in that recognition ~nd 

true meaning, we enter the world of the absurd: 

Recently. a play by Robert Olen Butler, 
"Day of the Sniper," sUtred BOme ad' 
verse criticism among theatre goerl about 
the qua lit f of original material being 
staged in the Studio Theatre. Given the 
general drift of contemporary events, 
and the proper Ilterary, If not hlltorical 
perspective, the p I a Y .eelnl mOrt "ex
plainable" than bad. 

Butler's play is peopled with an ugly 
assortment of men : crude and cruel cab 
drivers, a disillusioned older man (t he 
cab dispatcher) who makes a few futile 
gestures toward humane i~als, a simple
lon mId a slmple·minded palsy victim 
(complete with a "comic" repertoire of 
grotesquely well·acted tics and twitches), 
Added La the lot, to climax the play, are a 
crazy prostitute and a killer. 

The dialogue ranges from bathroom 
humor to the convincingly Inarticulate 
utterances of daily I i f e. The audience 
laughed occasionally because leI was, 
is and ever shall be an easy source of 
humor; and the audience sighed sympa" 
thetlcally because people can Ilways 
strain out a tear or two for an Idiot or an 
underdog, when they are not batlng hIm. 

Th. play II ellrnilled (with a Ifllht 
lutlltltlon of Clulallty th.t _I a 
"cop out" on tht part of ,h. lIuther! by a 
1 ... 1.. of quick rifle .hots "'It kill a 
half dOl.n or more men, including the 
simpl.ton. Th, "poor loul," of cours., 
hlld trl.d to do something noblo • n d 
heroic to ltop the killing, but in the and 
prov.d only futile and fool hlrdy. 
Well executed as the performance was, 

after leaving the theatre , I paced for an 
hour, fretted for a weekend and finally 
decided to write this commentary rather 
than the usual review. 

It simply takes a While to adjust to the 
statement that Ufe is basically senseless, 
full of violence and cruelties, made mean
ingful and bearable only by an unending 
number of lies that. for most men, as 500n 
as they are conceiVed, are elevated to the 
realm of sacred trutbs and ablsolutes. 

Am I wrong, Robert Olen Butler. In 
atlributinl! to you this skeptical and pain
ful view of the world? I consider It a com
pliment to you if I am right - al a phil
osopher if not a dramatist. Few enough 
men even glimpse that truth which you 
forced on your audience for four nights 
in the Studio Theatre. But It seems to 
me. however much it is depressing and 
unenjoyable to see the stupidity and 
st!nselessness of the world accurately por· 
trayed, that Mr. Butler is one of a select 
breed oC authors whose works have been 

Coeds question 
A WS fund plan 

To tho editor: 
It is understood that when a freehman 

girl enrolls at the University and signa 
a dormitory contract, she is subject to 
following the dormitory rules. One of the 
most hallowed of these regulations is the 
expectation of the safe return of the girl. 
to the protective confinement of the Burge 
Hall advisors at 1 a.m, on SWlday after 
Saturday nighl. 

Many students on campus have been 
questioning the justification and purpose 
of dormitory hours. After careful thought, 
we have come to the concluaioo that the 
whole basis for the rule's existence and 
8UPport by the University administration 
is i~ concern for the safety and well-being 
of the freshman girl. 

Obviously, tho .dmlni.tr.tlon fool. 
"'lIt tho avtra.. fr.shm.n Ilrl I. not 
m.turo OIIOUlh to make penonll ludl
mOllta on tho k .. pln, of hou,... In fact, 
oxtra houn are not .v.... permlttocl If 
rlCluftlocl for any ,...I0Il, (whether It i. 
nlid or not). Tht only way a lIirl Is .1· 
lowed to romlln outsido tho dormitory 
after hour. I. to silln out for tho entire 
night. 
What we are Wondering Is: What makes 

tonight difCerent from any other Saturday 
night? Freshman girls will be permitted 
to stay out an additional two hours pro
viding they will pay one penny per late 
minute to be poured Into the Associated 
Women students' treasury. Why, all of a 
sudden, are the girls allowed to remain 
out of the dorm until 3 a.m.? The answer 
is that AWS needs money. 

Why, with all tho stro.. pI.cod litton 
thll ru,. (to tho txtent that .VIII 1M'
Ishmont I. Infliclocl If tho rulo II Ibul
ed), I. it ... a.11y tolsod .. Id. when 
AWS I •• bert of fund.? Why, when tho 
Unlvor.1ty 1IIC'd. somethlnl, are t h • 
Itudontl .xplolt.ct, and when stucMntl 
wlnt somethlnl, It I. denied? 
The administration insists iliat hours are 

necessary for lirst aemeeter freshman 
girls. If the reasons for hours are valid 
and oC real importance (as they are In· 
lIisted u poll to be), Uten how can they poe
sibly be disregarded Cor a night? 

- D. B, Axelrod 

consistently censured, mlsinterpreted or 
condemned througnout hJstory. 

It IOOmI to ml that thor. " alw • .,. 
• kind of Ilter.tuN, Ilk. Mr. Butl.r'1 
plAy, tllilt f.lI. Into a c .... ory of writ· 
1111 nat u.ually mentl.,... In our "el ... 
.Ie.'" educatlonl. PllY., w. are told, 
alway. Intended o!thor " ontortlln or 
to Instruct UI, and the extont to which 
they do on. or the other btc_ the 
lourc. of conlt.nt criticill Investigation. 
To instruct, howev.r, .Iway. Implltl 
10m. "mor.I" purpo .. : .w. I •• m by ob· 
.. rvin, tho folll,, /or lalllnil of .th.r 
mC'l'l, We Improv. ou .... lv... "Day of 
the Sniper" II a pl.y th.t, tIIough It 
milk" a deflnlt •• tat,mant, h .. no re.l, 
or r.thor, conventlonll, mor.1 Intant. 
II simply observ ... It I. drama t hat 
telll tho truthl, thilt II,," u. lifo with
ou, Illusioni. 

We see life as it presents Itself in unre
fined, uninstructive randomness. We see 
good points and bad, cruelty and charity, 
and most of all, the uncontrolable es-
6el1CB oC it all. "Day of the Sniper" NY': 
This Is the way the world ends; glimpsee 
a heart of darkness; cries out "tl!e cen
ter cannot hold." rt mutters something 
wholely un idealistic about men: The 
masses desire only to surrender their free 
will ; thllY are brutes - they are worse 
than brutes because they Jack the inno
cent. unpremeditated v:kJlence of animals. 

When a play, like Iile, finds no escape 
from what we may tenuously call "the 
tragic vision ," the result can only seem 
negative. Whether it Is Cair to say, with 
an air of Billf·righteousness and absolute 
faill] , that the tragic vision is. then, to be 
condemned, I leave to your ability to de
cide what is " true." I think we can fairly 
say that the vision presented to us in the 
form Buller chooses is unpleasant as a 
theatre experience. As a reviewer, aware 
that the masses want to be entertained 
and left with the illusion that tbey are also 
being instructed. I would "pan" the play 
as a failure. It is bad drama. iC not a 
form of insanity to compUlsively tell the 
truth. And being banal, cruel and sense
less, however well· acted and well-staged 
the banality. cruelty and senselessness, is 
no way to sell a play. 

Of course. Mr. Bulter may not, ultimate
ly, want to "sell" plays, and "Day of the 
Sniper" seems to me to have its place 
in literature, or more aptly, in philosophy. 
However depressing it is to see that man 
is unchangeably, ingloriously, ironically 
man, it Is an honest view of our world 
(rom which we may begin to construct 
our lives. So J lie a little about life by 
writing my reviews ; others, ignoring life, 
go on living; and still others try so hard 
to keep their silly depictions sacred they 
kill off everyone they call an enemy. 

-D. B. Ax.lrod 

l'Pr • 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

T. .11 tho.. crank tol.".._ ullin 
Ite.: 

r am not now, nor have I ever _ , 
despite Friday's DI front page alory, I 

member of the .... 

It I. v.ry .lmpl., I co,""mn U.S. c.,. 

, 

It.II.m beeau .. In ell It. hlltory .nd It,' 
the pre .. nt mom.nt amid., .11 thl .... 
cltty'. w'lIlth, ,.._io It.rvO to •• th, 
lire donlocl .eeO.. to modi .. , facllltitt 
on the billi. of tlltlr flnOIleI,I (.INI ItIMo 

tll'lli' r.cl.l, or both) cendltfln .M art 

"nll4l acee .. to .n educatlen (II1II '" 
mllny In.t.nctl • draft 4efonMnt) ... 
on tho ball. of th.lr financial ctII ...... 

No"" .nyone who attacks U.S. capital. 
Ism - and that Is the label they use, IlOl 
just us, e.g., see at this Monday night', 
SOS meeting in the Union an educatiOllai I 
[lim produced for showing In high schoola 
and colleges. a (lim supplied by the Ual· 
versity entilJed "Capitalism." and an. 
other one. produced for the same pur.' 
po~e and supplied by the same f1.rm en. 
titled "Productivity: Key to ProductiOll." 
Anyway, It Is often assumed Ln this society 
that anyone who attacks U.S. capitalil!ll1, 
or even uses the word (the DI reported I 
said "current economic system") Is moe! 
likely a commie. 

Thl. Ie.. te ,,"-baiting .INI .... 
IIUlntly puts the .ttacker on tho dtftnM, 
Dr forcos him to mako ludgmtnh .1Itut 
all kllNl. of different .y.t.m ... III'", 
now whon what ho I. roally after II a 
world unllk. wh.t oxi.t. now, hopefuly, 
much bettor. But whOll d.lll1nl with sud! 
topics III .t.rvatlon, mocIlcll fac"',," 
Ind ocfucation, U.N. ".tilte., for wIIat 
they're worttr, do Indlc.t. thllt socl.lht 
nations hlV' • bettor record line! .rt 
malnt.lning a bett.r record than tilt • 
clliled "fro.world" n.tlon.. The Inl.IIt 
mortillty rato In the Itl.ek ,holtt " 
Newark II hlgh.r thin I. It In Vlttnllll. 
According to U.N. invlltlll'to,.. """. 
don't starv. to d .. th anymore In CuN; 
'hoy did beforo, they 1,111 do now hert. 
50 wh.n asktcl wh.re some of the prei
lems I mentioned had bttn IOlved, I ul4 
Vietnam, lind Cuba, 

But the U.S. is obviously not aDytblnc 
like North Vietnam or Cuba ; in fact Cuba 
and North Vietnam aren't very much 
alike except for size and a common IJII. 
emy. Wbat ever develops out of a 1\nlI. 
gle to change things in the U.S. will be, 
I am sure, unique to this continent, to 
lhe kinds of people that make up the u.s. 
and to the particular needs and resourclI 
of the people. Whatever label it bIB, I 
hope It is better, i.e., more responsive t 
human needs Instead oC corporation prof. 
its, and I will continue to work for it, de 
spite the Dame-calling, the phone calla' 
etc. 

C.rI Clolby, PlSt ",esldent of IDS 
one. laiel: "W. want to create. worW 
In which lovi II morl pollibll," TheN 
who nlOCl a ' .... 1 for thol. of U. who .. 
-. to "'It It.tom.nt, and w&rlc ... 
Ihat loal, how about "Iov.,..?" 

Pam.la Willi, A1 
3215 lurgo 
M.II ... McComb, A1 
3207 Burgo 

'You've arrived jUlt in time-the 
native, have been getting ,.Itle,,' 
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Prof Sees Needs 
For Black Studies 
By C:UH!IUN! IORC:KARDT the final listing, Corrigan said. 
Does the Unlveralty core cour.. mi,ht onI¥ touch. on the black ex· 

in Western CivlHzaUol dlaerlm· perlence, Ind would not have tbe 
Inate? Yu. according te RObert ImportAnce of the other two list· 
Corrigan. associate profeuor tl lAIl. 
English and .ecretary of the lIOme of the courses .pproved 
Committee on Afro-American Stu· by the committee have been in 
dies, because it teaches only U1e ~talol for 118 lon, as five 
European clviUcatlon tnCI .. years. individual Rights itl an In· 
not include Afric.n Ind Allall dualr!al Society haa been taught 
history. l/Iat lone. and ils current enroll· 

The goal of the committee II menl il 32 according to the in. 
to further research and leachlRg atructor, Irving Koval'Sky, profee. 
on undergr&dUale and gradulle Mr of business IIdminislration. 
levels In the area 01 black cull· N_ of his students are black. 
ure. The idea of InstituUnl an KovarUy Slid. 
Afro·American studlea prol"lm hIM.. the like 
originated with Williard Boyd, ceunes, 
vice president for Icademic if. ) II4IdI Actilft The.tre,_ ~r. 
fairs and dean of the faculty, and I ..... "- the Action. Stud,.s 
the committee was formed lite ,.,..,- eftII are new ,"dueled 
last spring. '" .... Ullivenity ut ..... 

Corrigan said tllat Ille commit· Currently, there Is no degree 
tee fell bound 10 two major areas program in black studies, nor 
of emphasis - teaching and re- does Corrigan expect the Univer· 
search. sity to start one for three to five 

"The whole area of black stu· years, be said. I 
dies hasn't been r~.rcbed the He aaia Ulere "IS strong feel ing 
way It ought to be, he .. Id. III lOme parts of the University All Safe as Plane Splashes 

inee tbere hiS Well IIlUe aerl· that the Idea of black culture as 
ous study. there Is relltlvtly I d!aclpUIIe Is false ." Plisengers and crew If a Japan ... Alrlln.r thaI I.nd.d In S.n Francl.co lay FriMy rue,," .... 
liLUe to teach. he Slid. I Some members of thl! faculty "tv aft.r IMII' pl.,.. l.ncIed thr .. ml"l short 0' II!. San Francllco Intematlon.1 AI'1*t. "" '.7 

The pNWem ef lack .. ,.. M DOt see the poi n t of a de- ".,.sonl aboard were uninjur.d, .nd only 0,.. p.rtOn tot wet. -.AP Wlrephote 

~;:;ui:=:~::~ E. =~t~~i~::c~~~~; Plane w·lth 107 Aboard Takes rI,." _11M"" that ...,. hall ~Id not bave aD area of com· I 
baeft Mevt eltht • ....,...... pete.nCe in black history or lit· 
It, ItIHkI eft ltIedI ilia"" eratur., or could not choose to do D 5 F · B 
ever publllhttl .t the u.w.r. his dihertAtion in a black area A·· an ranelseo ay Ity. He ..w lllat It ... aI.. of study. It only means tbat I pin 
hard Ie ____ ....... some fac:tIlt)' members do not 
tuthors ........ __ ...... et think that a Master of Black CuJ· ., . wh.... lure is a rood Idea. SAN FRANCISCO ~ - A Ja· Capt. Kohel Asoh of the big 109 hours, saJd he broke ~t of 

. lid Corrie ... IIlid he !hought that pan Air Lines jet with 107 aboard DC8. inbound from Tokyo, was the fog at about 211 feet altitude 
And there. IS I lfelt dema wheG Ute courses were strong splashed belly down into the the last to leave the cralt as it and an air speed of 171 miles per 

fot tb~ :tructors. bl~~: eoou&b and hid good instructors shallows of foggy San Francisco ftoated with about three·fourths hoor. 
ran \autn\ ~~:.. ~ a ntiII tOlmdaUoll !luch a de. \Bay Friday, a mile short o{ the of the fuselage above water. The Asked what "ent wrong. he «Jo iga b" d • obJec:tloB to ~t1ng progr~ would be International Airport runway - scene is about 18 miles south or replied: "1 don't know. [ can't 
this, r~e ~I: t~ altboqh • pOaa!ble. !but all got ashore with dry feet. San Francisco. say what was wrong." 
coorse in social studles Or 'cut- ........ the ,11m efferlngs Wt The 96 passengers and 11 crew At a news conference later. 
rent hisrory would jUstify tile ...... ~ It _lei not be eelu. members left !hrough regular Asoh said be was In contact wi!h NEW !tROCESI 
demand for a black who had bid 0 ..... ' cerfttt," he $lkt. and emergency hatches, boarded the control tower during the en· D I APE R 
aperieDce with blact problflma It Tbere . . ily the plane's six life rafts and were tire landing approach and reo 
would be impossible to find .~. ~ ate .:u~es J~ar lowed by police and Coast Guard eeived no indicalion he was off 5 E R V ICE 
ODe alive today who had experI. ICIII ~ offered r;';; ~~r; boats lo Coyote . Point Yacht the flight path. IS Del ...... W"", 
eneed the Civil War. departments of history literature Harbor a quar!ermlle away. Speaking in broken Englil h - $11 PER MONTH -

Philip G. Hubbard, dea.ft fl Ahleric:aD civili&ation 'law polit: "A one in a million shot," said with the aid of an English·speak· :"':,:~ulv!....~1. twf~ 
academic Iffaln and ehainnall ell ICSeace business: eco;omics. John Marchi, chief of the Soutb ing air lines executive, the pilot •. , ........ 
of the COIIIII1ittee. ~ tIIat lOCioIolJ ~ education. Courses San Francisco Fire Department, said "the plane was Cully auto· ;~::i:~~"-" cent.IMn, 
b:lack IDstruc:~ 'ftft liard to ill Comau·. second division of the sale rescue. matic." '""- sn.,... 
find. But be .ald he II" the black III related int8est include the The National TransportaUon Asoh, /I veteran of 10,000 n"y~~.~===-======== 
faculty problem •• ~ of . the abMe departments and the de- Safety Board said in Washington, ____ _ 
presen~~ of both !Ides. Since partment$ of anlhropology, geo· aCter sending a team to the 
tbe. m~rJty of I~ at t ~ e vapby. social work and urban scene. that it was the first com. 
Umvel'5lty are W!'1te. I black UI- and regional planning. nletely successful ditching since 
structor seems important II I jetliners began operations nearly 
matter of balance. be Hid. 'W k b L h ]0 years ago. 1M (IImml .... '" I....... or s y ec ay _______ _ 
=:::.,~c~ -: Being Exhibited POST OFFiCE. TO CLOSE-

lit 1'~ ............. a I N Y k C· The post office plans to take 
,.,..ram .. d .. 'eallb..... n ew or Ity a '!banksgiving break next week. 

= t;::-~~:~ ,..., portraib and land· ~er;;m ~ n~tywindow lterV. 
u.t. student. would form It scapes by Ja.mes Lechay, profes· I~, every 11Y c~ or rfura c~rl' 

, sor of art are on exhibition at Clets 01:' co ection 0 mal I 
.om. future date, the c_ ... the Kraushaar Galleries in New throughout the residential or bUIr 
responlibla faculty In .... varl· York City. iness areas OIl Thursday. 
OUt ar ... ~ black IWIS. Many of tbe oil paintings and i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

CIC, which has represent.· caseins in the New York show 
lives from all the Big UI unJven- were exhibited a year ago at the 
itles and the UnifttSity of cmc- University. 
ago. shepherds aDd facilitate. tbe L«fIay went to New York last 
exchange of course~. and {acuity weekend for the opening of the 
among the univetslties. show, biB 16th solo exhibition 

Corrigan divided the studies there. l . 

•• 

This is the kook that 
eats the "tumed-On" br.awnfll 
that starts the fl.r11n 

that will be olfered into three ma- The cever 01 the catalog for 
joe categories: courses concern· the show features tbe Lecbay dou· 
ed primarily with the Afro·Amer· ble portnit of Wallace Tomasini, 
ican experience. courses 0( ra- \ professor of art, and his wi,fe. 
lated interest and courses 0( III· The Lechay exhibition will close 
ditional interest. TIle CGW'8eII ill Dec. 7. -lInE v..AIa B.TIa" 

Catalyst Offers Possibility 
For Freshmen Expression 

Ideals are not dm. tIIey're JI'OUPII, or lnstructol'5 make the 
alive on campus in ClttalJa, a leIection themaehes. The final 
magaziDe foe IreahmM expn!I- dedaiolia about pub~ca.tion are 
1m ..... by IDe editorial staff, 

Some frestunen, IIYiIIg thIIiY Krauae Aid. 
refused to be st.eot;yped. h a , ~ 'lbe IMmft staff members meet 
banded togcthoc 40 prirt their weekly to coordinate sales, lay. 
ihoughlll to "atimul... ~ cU ideas, vote on man\lSCt;pts 
ing." and malte poeral suggestions 

Catalytt, wbich "II ~ aboUt pubticatim. 
fur the first time Nov. t, "I a G Vin t A IS B II 
the reallzaUon of a project ill- "" - , .' ur nil' 
spired by Richard Braddock, pro- .... "" .. as .rt achhlr; Gary 
fel;S()f of rhetoric. Braddock Is GM",us. A~, P.rk RldO_, III., 
official adviser for the publiCI' ItwitIeu acliter; Frad Hawl.." 
tlon At, Laurenl, ,..tr, eellhlr; 

The m.terlc ............ "eo .....,., ........ AI, Clinton, 
.,.Iml h ... htlpMI .. ""...... ... DIIIIIII H .... ltln., 41, 
Iy uncI,rwrite 1M m ... 1IM .... Crawterdl'fl1l., effie. m.na.-
Ita flrd eelltIere, Aleanl",," erl ..... ce,y adllorl. Scolt Fer· 
Sob Kr.u .. , AI, ........ ,... rIt, A', DvIMI~, ..... anb .. 
er, "" "aff It ....~. .. ......... JIUItIICIty alMl con· 

"" ....... ".......... ..... 'er.ctI. 
er "..... Ui1I n II L CIItItqat " III be published 
n.e ..,.,. tint edIltaa ... lIIIIIIIILIy dIroucb Kay. '!be De-

taIMd poema, IILort ...... aDd ClIIIlber alii! JIIIIW')' Issues will 
art wert ........ tr.a ......... be cemWaed jato CIIIe publication. 
tac1 material. Altboucb JDIIt 01 AecardtIac to Krause, the III.aff 
the IlIaI8ial fl ..... dlrecU, W ~ the possibility of 
from rIIIt.oric d--. Kr....... flJillf for • proviaion to become 
timated that 40 per eeat hid • ......... trllIIlizaUon. U Itu· 
.,.. ~ ~tIItIy. dIDQ ClGIIlJDue Catalyat n ext 

ltIdMduaI cI..- deeide .,.. )'Uf, It couId lead to formal rec· 
..........,. '"" INal ......... lie Aid. 

Retired Judge Hamilton to Don Robe, 
To OHiclate at Wedding Ceremony 

R«ettlr retlred DWNt Clan IIam1ItAII will be Diltrict Court 
J ...... <lair J:. ...... - b1 jIuqe .... Dec. ~ and 21. The 
dIt It- 01 lilt Iocra 14 _ ..... IIIat tile aaslgnment is fOt' 
Court - wt1I be. "JudII ... eM two cMya II tbat. at the time of 
dey" In DeoeIabIr. .. 1"flIIU8It, the couple had not 

'I1It oecua wi! be .. .... decided which of the two days 
dlaa of JoIa W. ~, Ttl ear. tile ...... would he held. 
...... Hill, .. PdieIa)ld;ow. 'nit eaupIe will be married at 
III of Mil" ...... a.,. Ja .... 7:10 p.II1., Dec. 21, in DanCorth 
ualstant county attomey. atapel 

At Hayek's request. 'nIeocIcn Ha,.", the _ of Mr. and 
G. GarfIeIII. dIW jaIdee tl the Kn. Will J. Hayek, 900 N. Du· 
Jowa Supreme Court, fclrma., buque St. 
0I'CIerfd HamUlOI1', 1"Itum a a HamBton. who disliked wear· 
judge on tempor.ry __ meat in, the judce's black robe when 
witJlout ~ • 1ft a t be wa .. tha bench, 8lIid he 
HamQton coWd eftid... It die would __ hill robe (or the oc· 

Universal conformity - UnroerMI exploitations qf aU people, by corpomf~OftI 
and government, - B16ck power as a weapon - auth01'itarianism - The reUgloul 
establishment - America fiwst - overkill - the obsolete Bible - The death at 

God our national political conventions - Anti·missile missile system -
staroation - existential dupair - War as an institution - riots - hopelumut ••• 

The Baha/j Faith 
presents Mr. Ken KatentGr al Christus House 

(Church and Dubuque Streets) at 2 PM Satur

day, November 23. 

/I A Pattern for Future.Societyll 

UDiversal education 

The oneness of mankind 

Equality of men and women 

Elimination of prejudice of all kinds 
Independent investigation of the truth 

The common foundation of all religions 

The essential harmony of science and religion 

A spiritual solution to the economic problems 

Universal peace upheld by a world government 

I 

LMd~ .-a , ... ________ ~ __ --_________ ;~---------~------.. 

Grinnell Eases Most Restrictions 
On Coeducational Visits in Dorms 

GRINNELL til - M re- A furor over visitation teArle· fashion that atteDdl to their rnetI· 
trictioDS on coeducational visils I tions in residence halls deve]. tal and pbysical bealth In such a 

in Grinnell. College residence oped las~ month when a student " .. ay IhAt th~ life in the balll at 
halls were lilted Friday by Pres. wa pun hed by Leggett after a....-. tribu'~ to ' 
Glenn Leggett. maid discovered that the youth Its ~l, con "'. calDJIIl.r 

Responding to student com. had all~wed a female nonstudent lile and its 'IVOi'It doea not drtrad 
plaints. Leg~lt inc~a~ the I to live In his room for five days. {rom il" 
number of visitation hours in The student. Ricbard Scbnei· ----
rooms from !hree to 14 hours. roy Jr .. a 20-year-old junior from Iowan Found Guilty 
and authorized each hall to t Chicago, was ordered to vacate I 
its 0"110 ylsitatloo hours lor hall the residence hall and was l in Texas Shooting 
lounge!. I placed on conduct probation for I HOUSTO"l Tn _ A for. 

Na stuclellts will be permitted the remalnder of the school year. • . . . 
to entertain pel'lOllS ot the oppo- ~hnelrov cI.lmed thai tM mer LaPorte ~llY, Iowa. rBSJdent 
site sex in !heir rooms between resicMnu halt retul.lionl were wa found guil y Friday of the 
midnight and 8 I.m. on unday unjult, and the f D U r etudent sniper shoollng 01 a ROU5lon 
through '11Iursd.y and between membe ... of the collfl94l'l jlldi· doctor in Dectttber 19M. Roberl 
2 a.m. and 8 un. on Friday and cl.1 Council IUpptlrted hhn . E. Akrid e, %7. was one of fivlI 
Saturday. I In Iddition to chan ('I in the men acco ed 0( conspiring to Idl1 

"1 ... II.VI that the .,...1.... vi. lallan restriction Leggett Dr. Roba't Pendleton, a ROUItoft 
.. c_ _ 1-... _air· proposed development of. tu· physician who was hot to death 
1M eny I~t .... the """ dent "bill of right. and obliga- nearly two yean ago. '!be dis-
Ie have ceeduutlenll villtf", lions" and rev! ions in the Judi· lriel rourt jury deliberated less 
III iNllvWu.1 __ tIurin..... cia! Council syslem. than half an boar before brineinl 
nII"INIl hDlIre ef liMpIng," L,.. "No matter wbat ehangell in in tbe gllilly ven!lct . 
...... iii. specific reeuJationa may become -----------
The president said the reyi d I apropriate," Leggett laid, "I h e 

regulations 'lrere more In line college must always house the 
wl!h those observed by simJlar majority or Its stu den t s in a 
colleges. The tudent ARain '-::=====---=====, 
Committee wUl 6ludy lh new 
regulatioo5 and possibly propo e I 
further revisioDli. he said. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRiTeR CO. 

r,;7·S676 
20''12 E. Wuhlnoton 

1)opewriter 
Repairs and Salel 

UNICEf 
Chriltn'lCII Cards 

POI SALI 

at UNA·UNICEF Offl" 
2Ol'h E.st Wuhlngton 

(abov. H.o.n'l) 

Got a 

~ 
THE ROOST ~ 

P .... ry 
Jewelry 

~"""I 
Come and brow .. 
and stay for 
awhile. 
pu 1ft t. W.&IIlIltIH 

... MaTh 
'" T, W, 1', • 

que 0 
abouty'our 
phon il? 
Check page 3 of the CALL GUIDE
the brand new section-up front 
in your new telephone directory. 

Northwestern BaD @ 
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DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIIING 
lOS. Dubuque 351.9850 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "BII ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32~ Each 

M_., •• Y. 25 T.o •• , •• Y. 26 

TROUSERS 

3 SLACKS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
LADIES' and MDrS 

TOPCOATS 

w .... , •• Y. 27 

for $169 
Plu. Tax 

PlEATS EXTRA 

$1 19 
Each 

Fur Trim., Removable L1nlngl Extra. Sued .. and Fun Not Induclecl 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT 10TH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SaYICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 



U 
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Iowa Favored by 2 Touchd,owns over IIlino;s-

.:Hawks Close Highest-Scoring Season Today 
'_ I, CHUCK STOLBERG I !"l0sl prolific in Iowa ~istory hav· Big 10 record 31' y.rds. performance agaInst Northwest. / The IIlini will probably need all in the league are also Hawks. 835 yards, five touchdowns and third 10 rece:vlog. Both have 21 
· Iowa closes its t968 football 109 broken Lhe all·tune school ' lllinois Coach Jim Valek was ern last week. the defensive strength they can Couh R.y H.g.1 h.s mad. a .559 completion average. Law· catcbes. However, Crees has 

season against lllloois at Cham· mark of 272 last week. The . ., Pleviak, 6-3, 226, Ia co-captain muster if they hope to contain one chang. in the .tartlng line· rence also ranks third in the gaIned 388 yards to Manning's 
, pai,n today with a shot at three Hawks have scored 285 points very pleased ~Ith hiS team s per· of the team and is one of the the Hawks. Iowa has two o[ the up for the Hawks. Rod 8.rn- league in total offense with 960 289. Manning's five touchdowns 
· Big 10 records and one more through their first nine games. (or:a~~e aralOs~ North~estern better interior linemen in the league's top 10 rushers, two of hard! will .tart at • IIn.b.cker yards and is fourth In scoring give him a tie Cor eighth place in 

chool mark. The three Big )0 records the ~n h.wl ta~~ ml~ e a"1 ct~ng~s league. He led the league in taco the top six passers, and two of position In place of Larry Ely. with eight touchdowns. scoring. 
The Hawks, who are favored by Hawks will be after today will be 10 IS S LOg lOeup or ay skIes for a loss last year with 14 the top six players lo total of· Ely .u.tained a broken chttk· Mike Cilek ranks sixth In the Sophomore K err y Reardon 

two touchdowns. will also be points scored in a season, aver. game. . . . . for 60 yards. fense. Four of the top 10 scorers bon. 1,llnll Ohio St .... nd will league in passing with 18 comple· loads the league in punting with 
· out to record th e I r w inningest age points per game, and aver. Th.e bJg ma~ In ,the I1hnOls of, * * * * * * not play tod.y. lions !n 25 attempts for .272 yards a 40.4 average and In kickoff re-

season since their 5-4 finish lo age total offense. Last year's fenslve ga~e IS Rich Johnson, a Eddie Podolak is second in the and five. touchdowns. Cilek's .720 turns with a 34.0 average. 
1961. The Hawks are currently I Purdue team set the Big 10 SiD' 6.~, 2~6 sernor fullback . . He ra~ks I cO.Dference in rushing with 711 completion average and 10.9 
4-S and have won two !K their gle season scoring mark of 225. th.lrd 10 the conference In rushing Probab e Start'lng L'lneups yards and his 6.6 yards average yards aver.age per attempt are Defensively, safety Steve Wil. 
last three ballgames. The Hawks have 219. Michigan's With 625 yards and. ha.s been .the per carry is tops in the confer. leag~e-leadin~ marks. , son is tied for second place in 

The Fighting mini have suffer- team of 1943 holds the average workhorse of the IIllOolS backfield ence. Podolak &!so ranks sixth in T~":, Sullivan, ttli Hawks pass interceptions with 4. 
ed through Dne oC the i r worst scoring record o( 34.5 per game. for the pa t thr~e y~ars. John· IOWA ILLINOIS total offense With 816 yards for brUISing fullback Is .... Inth In This game will mark the end 

' &easons in a long time Illinois The Hawks are averaging 36.5. son now ranks . th~rd lR the m~' Offen.. Offen.. a league leading 6,7 average, and the lelgue In rushing with 495 of the college careers or Hawk "Dell loto the game with ~ 1-3 rec. And, the Hawks are averaging 476 ern era for IllinOiS ground galO' Ends _ Brum 11"1 .ocI End. _ Di,kln (211) end is fifth in scoring with seven yard I. H, .Iso Is tl.d for .Ixth 
· ord. Their one victory was a 14'() yards per game In total offense, ers. M.nnlng (1tS) Wi.low (221) touchdowns. in .coring :",ith lix touchdo~nl. seniors P~olak, Crees, AI Bream 
decision over Northwestern last well ahead of Purdue's record Quarterback Bob N.ponlc, '..0, T.ckl •• _ Mill ... (2221 .ocI Tackl .. _ Scott (237) and Larry Lawrence Is the No. Lawrence s two top receivers, (the leadmg pass receiver In 
weele. 451 set last year. 116, w.s a .. nsatlon II •• oph. Morrl. (235) Billzcz.d (216) 2 passer in the league. He has tight end Ray Manning an~ wing. Iowa hisotry) , center Greg Me· 
. Iowa's total olfense record o( omori two years 1190, but an Gu.rd. _ Legl.r (221) .ocI GUlrdS _ Om.n (209) .ocI completed 57 of 102 attempts for I back Barry Crees, are tied for Manu.s, and Wilson . .. ". n. Hlwlu' .tt.n'1 still I. I I th' Id I' d hi t 
NI. 1 In .... c""f .... fln wlth.n 4,171 yards was set in 1958. The n ury ••• Ini m mos Mllkl""" (226) R.dm.n (220) * * * * * * * 

. .,,"' ... If 476,5 y.rd, aocl 36,5 1968 Hawkeyes are only 282 yards of lut year 'Mm. to hay. C.nt.r - McM.nus (221) C.ntor - Om.tlk (216) * * 
-,.In .. JIll' ,a m •• low. al.. short or that mark, having piled slowed him up. Althoulh ha Qu.rterback -L._. (211) Qu.rt.rb.ck - N.penlc (1") 
........... 1. In nine ethar up 3890 yards. rank. 10th In the conference In Halfbacks - ere.. (171) and Halfb.cks - R.ddatl (lIS) 

, cat.,.nll: first down. (25.1), The Hawks haven't beaten the total offense wittl SI6 yards, h. Podol.k (194) .nd KmIec (189) 
,. net ,.rd. ,.ined pII.i- (202), II '" I he. completod only 44 of 115 Fullback - Sullivan (221) Fullb.ck - Johnson (211) 

.... I 1m Ince 1941 and haven ' l pay· p.ulng .ttlmpt. for 417 yard. D ....... n .. 
'- y.nh per pl., (6.1), yard. per ed in Champaign since 1951. I ....... 
'- ,II, ,. •• "" (I.'), yard. per Lilt yur tha two tllm. and a .383 comp .tion ,vlrage. End. - 1,,,111 (215) and 

" IIY rushin, (5.1), P"It. com· .t'led. wild .Halr In low. The lUini have two defensive McDonald (221) 
D.fen .. 

Ends - Whltmln (192) and 
M.uz.y (191) ,...... (1U), compl.tlon aver· City with the IIIlnl holding off stand~uts in tackl~ Tony Pleviak Tackl .. - St,p.nlk (231) .nel 

... (.567), punting 1V"lgl • furious low. rally in the clo.. and linebacker Bill Nowak. McDowell (231) T.ckl .. - PI.vlak (22') .nd 
Hogan (204) 

tunt (IU). g.ml low.'s Mike CiI.k com· United Press International's Mid. (22') 
13'.1), and .v ...... kickoff ". ,1", mlnut .. to win 21·1 •. In th.t I Nowak. 5-H, 220, was named Mlddll Gu.rd - Eelw.rd. 

That offense Is already the pl.t.d 27 If .... ".mph for. west Lineman of the week (01' his Lln.backe,. - I.rnh.rt (2t3) 
.nd Phillips (232) 

Guards - Brook. (209) .nd 
Nowak (199) 

Lin.b.ckers - Erb (21.) and 
TrIgg" (193) 

~ 

:Needa 
phone 
number for 
Los Angeles? 
Check page 7 of the CAll GUIDE
the' brand new section-up front in 
your new telephone directory. 
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What 
Great 
Responsel 
To Our 

low, low 

GAS 
PRICESI 

~ I ~ 
:::.. \= :: 

can·gulde ~ -
~ 

Backs - L.nl (113), Churchill 
(l80), C.vol. (175) .nd WII. 
'on (Ill) 

Backs - Bar.lthrt (115), W.I. 
dron (183) and Rodglrs (171) 

TIME .nel PLACE -1:30 p.m. Today, Memorial St.dlum, 
Ch.mpalgn, III. 

I 
8ROADCASTS - woe D.v.npert, KCRG Cedar R.plel., 

KSTT 'D.venpert, WHO 0.. Molnts, WMT Cedar R.plds, 
KDTH Dubu~UI, KGRH Grlnnlll, KXIC low. ICty. 

TICKETS - Avall.b1. at the Stadium. 

1================== 
I Lab Technician T estilies , 

At Dancer's Image Hearing ! 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ~ - The action for phenylbutazone w 8 II 

laboratory technician wbo de' I the strongest he had eve!' seen 
tected a suspicious urinalysis ai, was supported by Maurice Cus· 
ter the 1968 Kentucky Derby tes- I ick, his immediate supervisor at 
tified Friday he had no doubts it the laboratory. 
contained phenylbutalone, a [or· 
bidden medication. 

James Chinn told the Kentucky 
Racing Commission his conclu· 
sions were based on a number 
o( te ts run ~I a mobile labora· 
lory at Churchill 'Downs on Der, 
by night last May 4. 

Chinn said that one test pro. 
duced a positive reaction t hat 
was the stroogesl "I have ever 
seen, 'I 

Chinn's contentiOll that the r. 

Cusick made a brief appear· 
ance at the hearing bef~re it was 
adjourned until Monday morn· 
ing. 

Bench Named 
Rookie of Year 

CINCINNATI (A't - Johnny 
Ben<.h is a young man who say" 
"I love pressure." 

I 
He got it during the past sea· ' College Careers End Today 

son when, as a 20-year-old, he 
became the Oincinnati Reds' Iowa' •• enlor co·captain., tailback Eddie Podolak (left) and saf.ty St.VI Wilson, will b. playing 

I first string catcher, and he thair 1.11 gam. In low. uniforms today when th e Hawks play Illinois. Podolak i. thl .1I ·tll1M 
wound up Friday by being select- low. leacltr in total offense and has set Iowa single season and slngll glm. rushing record. this 

I ed National League rookie-of-the- .... on. H. also rank. SlCond in the Big 10 in rushing. Wilson Is tied for SlCond in the conferenct 
year. In p .. s Intlrception •• 

-----------------------------------------------------------He nipped Jerry Koosman, 

:ElE~;~!~!rer~~~~I'Miller to Unveil Cage Squad 
Bench first was nJcknamed 

1 ~=~~H5:.~~~::~ l/n Exhibition Tilt Monday 
I 

It was a han<: that kept him 
on the rookie rolls for the 1968 By MIKE Sl.UTSKY guards Ron Norman and Chris I height and are weak on thE 
season. Had it not been for a With the football team's should- Philips, and juniors Chad Cala- boards. 

I 
lacerated right thumb that caus· er pads hardly stowed away for bria , Glenn Vidnovie, and Dick "Man for man," Mccausland 
ed him to miss the Reds' final the winter, basketball bounces Jensen. All were at least part· '1Id, "th. v.rslty will be phy .. 
three games in 1967, Bench would right loto the sport's spotlight at time starters last season. Ic.lly .uperior to thl fr .. hmen 

I not have been classiried as a 7:30 pm. Monday when Coach , Ben McGilmer and John John· .quad .nd we'll have to try " 

I 
rookJe this year. Ralph Miller takes the wraps off son are two additions to the oHlat 'his by runnl",." 

his 1968-69 Hawkeye basketball Hawkeye's roster that makes the Top sophomores on the val'Sity 

I squa.d In the annual f~eshmen. picture even brighter. McGllmer, . Joe Mil' da 6-1 guard 
• .. varsity game. Students will be ad· 6.7 forward who has been in the I arOme H zl an f' ard d' 
.. Shop early * mitted free of charge with their army the p~st two years starred ar a ey, 6-6 orw , a n 

** MAIL EAR~Y * ID Th public '11 be cha g d 'Tom Miller, 6-9 center. These :I< • • e Wl re i for the Hawkeyes three years ago .. 
>I: lit $1 per person h Tilt three. accordmg to I\.Uller , have '* lit' as a sop omore. a er, s ronger, the best cn ance of seeing a lot 
'" lit The game will provide fans with and more experienced now, Mc· of ction ' 
lit = the opportunity to view both the Gilmer is expected to be a big a . : U S lie old and new faces on the varsily, asset to the team. "All the boys back from last 
! p" US! ~ as well as the young freshmen No less of an asset should be year's group," said Miller, " have : ostage * squad under the direction of Lan· the 6.7 Johnson. The former prep s how n marked improvement. 
'* ~~ : . ny Van Eman. all-America from Detroit is a Perhaps Stick .- Glenn Vidno-: 6 c : I Ralph Miller, now In his fifth junior college transfer fro m vic's nickname -"I and Jensen 
.. lit I year as Iowa's bead basketball Northwest Community College In have shown more improvement 
: : coach, expects this year's Hawk· Powell, Wy. There, Johnson wei than the others. Jensen's 1m. 
* lit eye squad to be even stronger named to the all·America JC provement has been mostiy in 
:I< lit than last year's squad which tied team. the offerJsive department. He's 

We're deeply gratified by the tremendous 

reaction of Iowa Citians to our. low 

:****""IU.*""***"***~ ; Ohio State for the Big Ten title. "McGllmer and Johnson h.v. slronger this yeM and is much 
: AND USE ; Miller said, "In g_.I, w. fit Into Iowa'. ol'9anll."on .x. more agg:re5Sive offensively." 
* CHRISTMAS SEALS '" .houlel be Impl'llved over the cttdlngly well," .ald Miller. Miller said that Vidnovic. who 
: ; IHm of a yHr ato .Imply be- "McGilm ... WIS .bl. to .top In became eligible second sunester 
* It. .. ~)r f ~,.,.... * C:IU.. WI hay. mol'll IXperi· Hslly baclu.. he was .Irudy last year and st.ill made hOllOI'· 

: ~ ___ .i~!:t~_ i ::~"m=III=~ h~~:ht~:!'ci ~~II~:~ :lt~l.o~~II~~:· aJ~ :~~ :'~n~: ~Ji~ ~p;!~~~ 
low gasoline prices during our Grand Opening! 

-Now, Even Lower Prices-

28.9 
•• GULAR 

FRIDAY 

through 

SUNDAY 
ONlYI 

SCOTTI'S 
30.9 

r. 
PREMIUM 

DISCOUNT 
GASOLINE 

TWO BLOCKS SOUTH OF CAMPUS ON RIV ERSIDE - NEXT TO SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 

, . 

: _,_ _,_ ; .peed thl. YHr. If thay contlnu. defenslv. plaYlr, floor man, this season with ~ confidence. 
>I: * to eIteIlcat. thamlllvlI to th.lr .nd p.SI.r, .Imply had to IHm Miller added that, • "Ibere's 
: Fltht TuberculoIls, : goal., they .houlel produc.. our offen.lve .nel defen.lv.,... stIl lots of talent in Sljck tbat 
* EmphYilm. and Air Pollution * nry ,ood record." tom., which ha hll do ... Will." the publlc hasn't even seen yet." 
** ** >I: Only one &tarter, Big 10 MVP Miller said lhat no starting five Mill ... "Id ... ~ ha h-....... t * lit * * * * * * * * * * * * * lit lit >I: bad been selected from his first """'--Sam Williams, is lost from last .. _-- I-~ I th I -' I 

I seven playe- and, in fact, the -. .urpr - n • • •• , n year's squad. Back are senior .D 
starters may vary from game to .... big Impro"em.... If h I. 

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 
SUNDAY ONLY 

. Men', and Women', 

. COATS ....... , .. , .... , .. $100 
(Furs and Suede. not Included) 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
HWY. , WEST CORALVILLE 

game. Because of Iowa's depth, _lor ,uard. Chrl. Philips 
Miller is planning on matching his .nd Ron Norm.n. Ch.d C.I. 

I 
personnel against the opponent's brl., .1I.Bl, 10 .. cone! loam 
personnel as the situation de- MICtion... sophomore I.st 
mands. . y •• r, h ••• 110 Improved lire", 

Though Miller would not give a Iy .nd .hould b •• ,,"" batter 
definite starting team for Mon- thl. y .... 
day's game, he Is almoet certain Miller aaid that he. expects the 
to pick from his top .. ven play· "It 10 w be a rugged conference 
er,s. Norman, Philips, Oalabria, again this year. Only ten 1tIart
VJdnovlc, Jensen, Jobnaon, and ers from loa year's teams II r • 
McGilmer. gone in the entire conference . 

00 the freshmen side of the Purdue and Northw tern are 
ledger, Mac Mccausland, ass!&- highly regarded teamJ and n· 
tant freshmen coach, named five IInols and Ohio Slale both have 
starters for Monday's game. They potential 
are Ken Grabinski, 6-7, !lnd Lynn, . 
Rowat, 6·2, at forwards; Gary 'Iowa bas mude good progr .. 
LIISk, 5-10, Dnd Hoy COlter, Go{!, since pl'ncti('e begun four weekt 
ot guards; and Tom Hover 6-8 Illlo, and Ih 1l11l(lIde or L h e 
III the post positlon, " [cum is I'cul good, " suid Miller. 

Mccausland said that this yeats "We hay the potentiol to be 
ft'cshmen lcarn Is a good shooting, right up there with the t., .. -.... _~~---------"!"'"~~-!'-...... --... -----'!!!!"' ... -111!1!'1 ......... - ... _____ ~~ ........ ------_--•• last .quad. but that tiler , lack t.eam.s." 
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2 Colleges De Gaulle's Birthday Gift
Closed Down A Trimming for the Franc 
By Disorders I PARIS iA'I - Money speculal-I recorded for television by WeIII.

or:; and ecoDomi~ weakness forc· deulscher Rund funk , a broodca 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRISS ed France into devaluation o[ I chain . the office of West Ger· 
Two of lbe nation's colleges I ill fran~ Friday, 8 perverse gift many Economics Minister K a r I 

were closed Friday after racial I [lIr Charles de Gaulle on h is I Schiller. chair= of the "Group 
di orders, while oUlers resumed 78th birthday. of 10" meeting, luued a ltate
near- Ilo rmal schedules aft e r It is the 13th time In 40 years ment saying: "Finance M'inister 
their campuses were disrupted !he franc haa been trimmed in Dr. Franz Joseph Strauss has 
by varied dem onstrations. value and the second time under denied alleged statements about 

JBritain/s Sales Taxes 
To Rise 10 Per Cent 

LONDON '" - Buffeted by lyon major revenue IO\1lCtS -
Europe'. monetary ltorma, the ga ollne, cigarettes, 11 quo r , 

I 
University Calendar~v~DED :) 

Reinforced patrols of campus the presidency of De Gaulle. The the devaluatl~, of the franc 88 
police were on duty at Bluefield last WII! on Dec. 26. 1958. seven a false report. 
Slate College in West Virginia. montha after De Gaulle too k 1l went 011 to say. "The que. 
which was closed indefinitely over and Bet out to make the tion, whether the French govern· 
sftpr a bomb r ipped through the franc one of the world 's leading ment may take further meaSUffJI 
walls and roof of a rour-story currencies. for the stabilization of its bal· 
physical education bull din g Th, cltelll,n e,me In am.... ance of payments. and w hat 
Thursday . I.,. ., 11 finanelll powerl In measures, cannot be answered at 

There were no Injurlu but col· 1000n, W ... Germ,ny. this l:ime." 
lege Pres. Wendell Hardway es- The me e tin g communique Strauss' premature diiclOlure 
tlmaled damage at $80,000. made no mention of French de- was expected to bring about a 

Th, bllst WI. the Iltt.t In. valuation and dealt chiefly with diplomatic flap between France 
• erill of Incidents, ineludln, a $2.billI00 credit made available and West Germany. wholM! cur· 
duth threats Ind Intensive vln· by the 10 French aUies to sup- rencies were at the base of this 
d.lIsm It tht 1,.stud'"t col· port the franc against any new latest international monetary cri· 
Ittlt , which formerlv WI. III· I16saults by speculalors w hen is. 
black. money marts reopen on Mon- Pressure first was 011 West 
Edgar James. a student who day . Germany to make an upward re-

says he speaks for all 450 black But French newspapers and valuation o[ its mark in order to 
students on the campus. demand- West German Finance Minister avoid devaluation o[ the franc 
ed the removal of Hardway and Franz Joseph Slra\lllS spoke of and possibly the British pound . 
other administrators and Ciled a franc devaluation as a [ocegone The table turned when the Ger-
Jist of 35 grievances. concluaion. mans agreed to cut back exports 

Black students wrecked admin· "He,.. w. h.n the qu.stlon and increase Imporl5 whUe 10 of 
lstrative offices and staged a If t h. devIIUltlon of the France's allies put up $2 btu Ion 
sit·in Thursday at Oshkosh State Prench franc," Strlu" "Id. in credits to support the franc. 
University In Wisconsin. and the "The Prench ,",""",nt hi. Gutsses In P.rls w.r. that 
school was closed until Dec. 2. to decW, the axttnt of It. But r.te of the trimmln, would be 
Nearly 100 students, mOlt of them ....,.. II Utltftlmlty th.t th ... a Inywh..,.. from 7 per cent tw 
black. have been -arrested. There will be no cen,lder.tlon of. 20 par eont. The fr.nc II now 
are 111 black students among a ""llu,tlOII If ,ther cur,..n. worth 20 cant •• 
total enrollment of nearly 12,000. d ... " Germans at the conference 

The vandalism broke out after Although lbls IIlatement was said the devaluation would be 
university Pres. Roger Guiles re-

ciOll!!r to 10 per cent. or 18 cents. I British people received yet In- wine end beer. They were expect- IXMIIITI 
Only last week, D.! Gaulle other heavy tax btu Friday ed to drain 5600 mJUion fro m Tbrouah ov@mi>er - UnI,.tnIt1 

himself dec I are d devaluation night. It came al • ,ovel1lJlltnt consumers' pocketa in s yea r ~lH'~ f""lbltl ~ I "';.!"I:r~ 
would be "the worst possible al>- move to lave the pound sterling and raise the living coat by 1 per b~~- 0011: n e 
surdity." from • aeeond devaluation In cent immedi.tely. LlCTU ... 

c.. ' d'ac! ""1 ed ~··t ear Tod.., - s.turUl' Ltetvt ItrtN; ~ ~1l8I 1 osure IVI ow • J"" over. Y • It • I. a claSllcll recIpe 01 "Rut,.r. PI.nuIn, for C_mu!llty 
call I.n Paris for an extraordin- Chancellor of till Exchequer In economic SQueeze and hurt Merttal ae.lth kMtku"; Albert J • 

.-.:- of D G ull d SUvermlt!. PlYehl.try Rut.en UBI-ary m""yug e a e a n Roy Jenkin. told th, BOUIe of all the more for being applIed ve .... lty Medle.l Sebool; I ..... , PI7' 
his Cabinet Saturday afternoon. Commo", that salea tax.. 011 just before ChriJtmu. Jenldns .,hop.lhl., ROZlbl. 

While scarcely concealing their consumer ,ooda would rise In moved to choke off • .pending 1e~~lYd;"~";=~e~::: 
fur y a~ Strauss' discloeure, average 10 per eeat, the lar,. spree, end bu.sinessmen I.D Loa. ~~ lJ~:::'~; ,DltI~~e1.~'::.! 
French officials were saying increase allowed. without a "ote don' l finan cial dIst.rict .greed ROIPIIaI. 
nothing officially. in the Common.. The tax OD • he had to do j( In v Ie .. of the Monda,. - Department ., Pre-

Actlan In lonn anti the un· new car. for ex.mpll, .. I D t monetary criaia menacing the R~~~· ~~:" .."F't!t:n~':'J.nl:;! 
certllnty lb. u t the frone from 3S to M per cent. stabiUty of Western currencies. publle Healtll"; Keltll II. l.ftI. Pre-

ventive Mldlclne .nd En .. lro ...... ntaJ 
brou,ht these corollary deftl· Taxes were ralJed immediate- 'I1Ie chief foal of the aqueeze Heallb; 4 p.m., Roo ... 171, Kedlcal 
epmente: ia cutting Britain's appetite for Lllborotont"ilcAL ,V.NTI 

• Escaping • new devaluation II F 1m ted ODds T b t .....J.. Tod., - Center for N ... Vule 
in its pound sterlin,. Britain an· F a "I n 9 ra n c por , . • '1'I"".I4e Ch.m ..... lIedlal; P.trl,,11 Punweu. has threatened to .wallow the 1 p.m"l orlh Rebea.raal llaU_ 
nounced sUff new taxes, curbs export profits from devaluation 5WlOQ: - '.culb' Volee ltedtal; 
on credit and restrlct.ions on im. • p.m .• Ma.brld. AudllorlUJII. 

T H" H d oC the pound to f2.40 on Nov. 17, ATHLITIC IVINTI 
ports. 'l1Ie pound was devalued 0 It a r 1987. Monday - Buketball: I .... 
last November from $2.80 to .... oahm.n·V.nlty; 7:30 p ..... 
$2.40. One problem for the British Is I'ICIAL IVINT. 

• Some travelers and rl!$id~ts I n Eng I and that although their exports are If:~~~~6u'rSU::'? "w"; r-:::II~ 
in Europe ran Into difficultlel dlin" the high level of imports rom., Union nllnou 1I00m (.dmtulOIl 
exchanging their francs. In Brit- has kept tbe pound from conva- "ent·JTODAY ON WIUI 
ain there was a brief scramble EW YORK (.fI _ U.S. eeono- lescing more sjleedily. In I a s t e Dr. Thom .. Anderoon or tile 

week's massi~ currency ebb ~partment of M..,h.nle.l E~n".r. 
to trade pounds for dollars. But mists said Friday th.t devalua- d fl ul tId In, u this mornln,', ,uelt on the 
in Frankfurt German taxi driv. lion of the French franc probably an ow, spec a ors 50 le rl@ . En,.lllurln,. .t thl Unlver. 

pounds to buy W cst German It y or 10"" .t 1:30. 
ers rejected the dollars of U.S. would be felt more .harply by marks. I I TIt orl,ln.l aound lJ'lrk album 
servicemen. the hally British pound than (rom the movl .. Camtlol" .. m be 

I Gold took a surprising dive other currend.es. 
in Zurich. Swiss banking 1!OUI'C6S 'ntey expressed the opinIon th.t 
said It dipped from $40.10 an the U.S. dollar would be rel.Uv. 
ounce to $40-00. Iy unaffected unless the Britllh 

French oppositiOll. politicians (ound it necessary to again de· 
- and even a group of Gaullista value the pound. The dollar. aIler 
- joined with labor unions in being weak a year ago durin, a 
demanding an explanation from monetary criais. has gained 
the government because of its strength throua/l an improve
previous reports thal the French ment in lbe U.S. balance of pay
economy was in good shape. mentll and a n.ow of foreign 

money into U.S. securities. 

do 
. . 

fused a list of demands by black N E I' F · Hid U 
~~~:nt~lac~a\ns~~~~~ s~~in: ew xp OSlons, I res 0 p 

The economists pointed out 
that the probable impact couldn't 
be assessed until the amount of 
lhe franc'. devaluation was 
known. Speculation II that the 
franc's value, now :10 cents. would 
be reduced about 10 per cent. 

separate student tmlon for blacks. 

n!~=~:,..~rre::"~ Rescue Work of 78 Miners Again ",y .t Color_ Itete Unhrlf'o 
.Ity durin, In ottempt to enttf' MANNINGTON. W.Va. I.fI _ 
• military Iclanet bulldln,. New explosions and inlense, un
Cimpul pollet hi" betn '" controlled flames in the deep 
.I.rt slnc, 15 person. b .. rrlc ... • tunnels 01. 8 coal mine delayed 
ed themselv.. In the IIrlcul. any prospect of rescuing 78 
tv,.. builln.,. lilt walle to ,I.... trapped men Friday as a con. 

to .moth.r tha fl,.. . the mine In August end Parks "If there ls a big devaluatlQ!\ 
Such a move would also cut told newsmen: "If the mine was of the franc, I think It is imme· 

diately going to put pressure on 
off oxygen to the trapped men. unsafe. we would have stopped Britain ," IBld Dr. James Cooper, 
II they are still alive down in the operations. That's all there Is to director of economic relearch for 
mine's seared honeycombs. it." in Tru Co of N Y k 

Poundstone. federal officials Evans aaid the report of tbe ltv g st. ew or . 

}!OU dial 
forthe . 
correct time? 

twit the \lnIlnC. ,n tha 15,'" be 
Itv"nt campus of Dow Ch'ml. troversy gan over the mine 's 

safety. 
cil CD. recruit.rs. A "very devastating" blast 
Classes resumed during the thundered across the big mine 

day at San Francisco State Col· complex early Fri~ay, blowing 
lege. with about 100 faculty memo 26 tons of material used to seal 
hers with yellow armbudl Ita· one of the mine's entrances away 
tioned on . the campus to keep the from the opening. 

and representatives of the Unit· August lnspection by Bureau of " If this happe",. I would like 
ed Mine Workers Union held a '.{Ines "indicates very conclusive- to see Britain also given a large 
news conference just before noon. Iy to me that the mine, at least line of credit if they are to hold 
They met in the small storeroom when the federal inspectors left, the line on the pound." 
of the company store where many was in safe condition." He said that so f.r there WIS 
o[ the miners buy rood, furniture Poundstone noted that of 125 no threat to the dollar but that 
and other articles. !lamples taken. only three failed a larle devaluation of the frane 

Check page 2 of the CALL GUIDE
the brand new section-up front in 
your new telephone directory. 

peace. Pickets marched outside There has been no contact with 
several buildings calling (or • the 78 men, entombed when the 
shutdown of classes. first explosion ripped through 

Police scuffled Thursday with Mountaineer Coal Co. No. 9 early 
about 200 of the scbool's 18.000 Wednesday .and left its passage
stUdents. as the Bla~ Studen ways blazing. Another 21 men 
Union and other groups sought to on the early shilt managed to 
close the campus. 'nte demon· reach the surface, 500 feet above, 
strators demanded creation of a or were pulled to safety_ 

Dozens gathered outside and to pass. Evans noted that while "would set off a chain reaetion 
lhe news conference was piped a mine may pass all inspections in other currencies and thIs even. , 
to them on a loudspeaker system. one day, conditions may change tually could PUt tbe dollar in 

"The axplo.lon put UI blck t_h.e.f.o.lliio.wiiin;igiiid.ayi;·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&iitiiroiiuiibiiICii.Ii" _____ ._.iii;;i;;;iii_iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
whara wa w.r, yestwrdoy," r 

black studies department. and "We hava no control of tha 
the rehiring of a Black Penther fl,..," "lei Vice Pret. Wlililm 
member who was fired from the Pound,t_ of Consolldltion 
faculty for advising black stu· Co., po,..nt firm of Mountlln
dents to carry guns on the cam· "". lut he .lld "no, we Ir, 
pus. net" IIlannl", to , .. I the mine 

Poundstone .aW, Ind "decI, 
"w. hive tt Illume thl. meth· 
an, g., WI. Inv.lv ..... ' 
At the mention of gas, several 

of the women broke out Into un
controlable sobs. Nurses admin· 
istered sedatives to them. 

"Get them out of there," one 
woman pleaded for her trapped 
husband and her cry was heard 
inside at the news conference. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

lOOMS FOR RENT SPOITING GOODS CHILD CARl 

University Bulletin Board 
Poundstone .old recant toet. 

showed the mine tw be .... , .ncI 
w.. backed up by WIlIi.m 
Park. of the U.S. lu,..ou of 
Min., and L.wl. B. EVlnl, 
safety director of the UMW. 
Federal inspectors reported on 

SINGLE ROOM - men %1 Cooldn, USED SKllS, boob alld pGlee for Advert.·s."ng Rates dose In. lS8-Q47] .fter 4. 1~ the bud.et ,kler. caU Jot', New 
MALE STUDENT ROOMS, lP.eloul, Ski Shop on Ellt ltocbuter AVI . 

8ABY lTTING my bom, a ,.eara 
or older . .... 11 time. &38-1571 . IS-10 

BABYSITTING rii.Y hOIll.i\ Xlrlrwood· 

Un'venlty lullltin I •• r. netiCl' 
mu.t bt r.celv.d .t Th. Dilly 
low.n offiCI, 201 cp",",unlc.tlons 
Centar, lIy noon of the ii' IMftre 
lIubllcltlon. They mUlt bt ty ... d 
Ini .I,".d by .n adwlltr .r em. 
ear of the or,.nlutlon btlnt IIU~ 
IIcll.d . pur.ly soclll functlens I,. 
n ... 11,1111. ftr this MCtltn. 

M .. IN LIIR ... Y HOURII Mond.y
Frld.y - 1:30 • . m.·2 • . m.; Saturd.y 
- 7:30 • . m.·Mldnlght; Sund.y - 1 :30 
p.m.-2 • . m. All departmental libra
rl .. wUl poot their own houri. 

"LAY NlaHTI: Th. Fleldhou .. Is 
MIen 10 eoed reue.tlon.l .ettvltl .. 
e.ch Tueadoy .nd .... Id.y.ulaht from 
7:18-':30, provided no athlllfc Ivenla 
ani scbeduled. All .tudenls, faculty 
and ltaff and their apou..,. .n In
vited to u. til. faCWtlOi. Avall.bl.: 
b.dmlnton, awlmJIIlng. tabl. tennl., 
lolf. d.rtl. w • .,htIJItln, .nd jo,· 
ling. ID card required. ChUdren .r. 
not .1I0 .. ed ID the Fleidboull on 
pl.y nl,bts. 

Campus 
Notes 

NOTI "OLICY 

.In,le, flrot rate loc.tlon wltli 33W123. lURC 
parkrn" phone 338-9293b 8:30 10 !i 
338·397 .fter 5 or..,. r.w.l 2 .. 
McLe.n. 11-'0 
SLEEPING ROOM close In - m.le 

over 21 . No eookinl. 337-9215. 12-14 
Ml:N - BASEMENT double room •• 

T.V:} complete IIJtehen, of! clmpu •. 
351-1213 after 4. 11-28 
TAKEN OUT - The .d th.t r.n 

here yesterd.y was taken out b.
cause It got results! 
Ml:N - NEAT, .pactous room •. 

Kitchen and dLrtln, room prlvl-
le,e.. 337-5652. 337-SSSZAR 

TYPING SERVICE 

THESIS DUPUCA TlNG call S51-eoM 

HOUSES FOR lENT 

3 BEDROOM bou ... t IOU-lit Avo., 
Jow. Clly. Day. ' ... 7Il&-ovel1lnll' 
338-1547_ trn 

AVAlLAlILE NOW - ! bedroom 
hom.. coppertone kltch.n wIth 

stove. Gar... with atllra.e 'raa. 
ell Ird A .... Coral .. WI. ",·1105, 

11·22AlI 
TWo-THJID bedre_ 11._ with 

flrepl.ee on Lall. MeBride. WUI 
conllder tradln, .tUIUO", with low. 
City resldentl. ~5za, Ext. SI' 
d.y,; ..... 2485 .venin... I1·S0 

MOilLE HOMES 

Throe D.YI . . __ . . .. 1k 0 Word 
Six D.y, ...... .. . .. . 22c 0 Word 
Ten DIY, .......... 26e I Word 
On' Month ......... 50c • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion I Mont'! . . $1.50" 
Five Insertion. a Month •. $1.30" 
T,n Inltrtlons • Month $1.20-

"Rite. for Elch Colum" Inch 

PHONE U7·419: 
- - 7 

APPROVED ROOMS 

l.on,fellow ar... Fu time or 
.. hUe you sbop S38-29U. 1:&-21 
EXPERIENCED "hUd ca,.. m, home. 

DI Uy. wee~y. 3~. 12-3 
BABYSITTER w.nted my 'iiome; 

Talw.n Court. D.Uy. IChool day. 
lor lem .. ter. 11 :3().3. 151.Utl .rter 
5. J1.:z.s 

WANTED BABYSl'T'TEK my hom" 
for ono, 2:30-11:80 .... lId.y.. 3aa. 

8m d'n . 331.208S evenill,.. 12-3 
WANTED: BlbYlltl.r my bome. 

Tun . .. Thurs. or ... ry morni .... 
No hou .. worlt, 100II pay . • 31.11\171. 

11-28 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

---------------~ AXC GJ:RlIIAN 8fl11iPRnD """11' 
3~ month.. SbOl., worm.d. 16 -

17M. U-2.S 

----------------------y--WANTED 

it28 MODEL A ~OA1)Sn:Jt . Orli1n-
. L Cell .74&8 bolo,.. • ".m. :Un 

WHO DOIS '" 
PAlNTING JOBS .. anted. bliedlll', 

durltl& Chrtatm.. roce". h"rl. 
enced, referencel. C.ll 351·5010 "'ter 
1:00 p.m. !PD 

lee? HONDA lIOS Super-H ... k. "1· PAINTING - Wlndo ... Walhett<-

I"IICM .. ND H.A.IN. IC.IIN· 
ING: Sereenln, wID bt h.ld 011 Mon· 
dlY. Dec. 2. rom 10 • .m. to noon 
and from Z p.m. to 4 p.III.; alld on 
Frld.y, Dec. r from 10 I ..... to noon 
ond from 1 p.m. to a p.lII. for aU 
freshmen .nd tr.nsfer Itudenla .. ho 
rnl_d the Speecb Ind He."", 
screonlng durin, fall fe,lltr.tlon . 
Come fo the WendeU John.on 
5peech .nd HearlD, Cent.r. Woolf 
Avenue, durlnl .ny of the .bove 
listed hour .. 

I'IILDHOUII 'OOL HOUIII: Mon
d.y-Frld.y - noon to I p.m •• ~ :30 to 
1:!t p .... ; Saturday - 10 •. m. to 5 
p.M.; Sund.y - 1 to 5 p.m.; also 
pl.y nla:hts ond f.mUy nights. Open 
10 I'ulents, f.culty .nd Itaff. ID 
card nlqulrld. 

Cimpul Notel will bt t.ken only 
batw.en 2::10 .nd • p.m. Monday 
throuth I'rld.y. AnnounCl .... ntl will 
run on the d.y ef the ,,,.nt, wIth 
the IKeeplion of lund.y ,nd Mon· 
d.y lvonts, whIch will be run In I 
I.turd,y IlIue_ c.mpu. not .. ,hould 
bt cell.d In the dlY .. 'er. th.y .r. 
to tiki pl •• I. No IX .. ptlonl will be 
m.de to Ih. abon rul.l. 

for Immedl.te ..,rvlce or Itop by 
Lo-Colt Photo-Copy Service, 201 Dey 
BuUdln, (.bova I •. Book .nd Sup. 
ply). 12-28 

MEN ~ULL KITCHEN. su.n. bath. ~ . . 11·21 Storm. up. AI Ehl. C.II 644·UfY:l 
10'x5O' NEW 11001'4 1'" _ .acellent FullY furnished. 338-8387 Dr 351· lee7 MUSTANG. po ... r • • Ir. Sliver -----...,...-.,--

condition. SIUrted. c ...... ted. far. 63t7. 11-23 , with blaell vinyl top. 851-6717. 11-26 DO YOU NEED AD'IICE? DI.I 
SHORT PAPERS Ind thesis, Elee- nlsbed. 351-2881 alter 5. 1:&-28 JII6& LEMANS _ at.ndard tr.nau. 1l1li8. 24 hour recorded me ~e. 

MISe FOR SAL'" slon, power Iteerln" 2 door. =::-:-"....-== __ -,-~.,-_~l~-lI:::O 
I'II.UA.Y O.ADI: Slud.nt. who 

wl$h to be conoldered for gr.du.· 
tlon .t the Feb. 1. Illtlt convocation 
must file theLr appllcaUons for d.
.re. In the . Office of tile R .... lJ'.r. 
Universlly Hall, by 4:30 P.III. Dec ••. 

IUIIN .. I "L .. C.MINT: Immedl· 
ate reglstr.tlon In the BurLne •• Ind 
Indu.lJ'I.1 Plaeemenl Office, Jow. 
Memorial UnIon, I. advlsabl. for all 
students who would like to Inter' 
view for jobs In bu.lne", Indultry, 
or government dUrin. the ItH1t aCl
demle YOlr. 

HUM .. N RlLATION. '.O .... M: 
Student aallst.nt Interrt .pplle.tlon • 
for the Human Relatlonl Proll''''' 
.re now Iv.Uable .t tho Of lice of 
Studenl Actlvltlel, ,round floor. 
low. Memorl.1 Union. They a,.. due 
by Nov. 26. 

I'AMIL Y NlaHT: FamUy nleht at 
the neldhoulfl wtJl be held from 
7:15-':15 .very Wednesd.y night. See 
pl.y nilht. for .v.U.bl. .ctlvlttes. 
Open 10 .tudent!, faculty and Ilaft 
.nd their Immeru.te famUlos. Only 
chldlren of University peraonnel and 
.tudllli. 'rl .Ilowed In the Fleld
hou... ChUdren of friend. .re not 
perllllitad to ettend. AlIo, .11 chll· 
dren of Itudentl .nd University per
lonllil must be .ceompanled at a\l 
times In tb, FIeldhouse by a parent. 
ChUdren .ttendln, wIthout a par· 
• nt pre .. nt wtJl he !lent home; this 
Includes bl.h IChool .tudenla. Pu
enl. are .t .u tim .. ruponolble for 
the .. f.ty .nd conduel of their chU· 
drell. m card. requlr.d. 

IAHA'I CLUI 
The Baha'i College Club will 

present a talk by Ken Kalentar, 
head of the department of teach
ing of national Baha'i, at 2 p.m . 
today at Christus House. 124 E . 
Church St. He will speak on "A 
Pattern for Future Society." 

, • e 

AWS COUNCIL 
Associated Womcn Students 

Freshmen Council penny night is 
tonight. Resident girls with hours 
may come in after 1 a .m. for a 
penny a minute. Girls coming in 

trlc typewriter. 338-8138. 1-18 
SELECTRIC TYPING - earbon r Ib

bon. symbol" .ny JeD,th. EKperl. 
enced. Pbon •• 38-3765. 12018A.R. 
TYPING - eKperlenced .. cr.t.ry. 

Plea.., caU Mrs. Rouncevllle at 
338-4709. 12-20 

WILL TYPE. edU .. modeL BA In En,-
IIsh. Phone 351-ISOI. 11-%3 

MARY V. BURNS: typlnl, mlmeo
IIraphlng. Notary Public. 415 low. 

Slate Bank Bulldln, . 337·2651. 12-8 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

ribbon. Experienced. reuon.bll . 
Mr •. M.rl.nne Harney. 337-SH3. 12-8 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It/ l'li type It. "Electric Carbon 
Rib Don." DI.I 337-4502 afl.er 3:00 
p.m. 10·2M.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, uperl. 

D.AI'T COUNIILIN •• nd Infor- ft 3 ill be i 1 t 
MOMOIIXUAL TRIATMINT: The m.tlon .r •• vall.bl., fr.e of charge, a er a.m. w g ven a e 

Deputmont of Paychl.try u develop. .t the lIelut office. 130M! S. CHnton minutes. 

onced secr.t.ry • • ccur.te. Will do 
p.pers any lenath. 338-7189 even in ••. 

IJ.22AR 
In, • tre.tmenl proenm for youn. 8t.. on TUesd.y-Thursd.y from 7-9 •• I 
men wltb homosexual probl.III' .nll p.m. and 011 Sund.y Il'olll 2-4 p.m. CALL 338·7882 AND weekendl. for 
preoccupations. Youn, men who dl- For further Inform.tlon call 157- CHI EPSILON ."p,: I.nced electric typing ..... 
.hoe further Inforlllitlon .hould ,1ST. Th [011 w'ng students have Ie •. V, .nt pape rs "f an~ lengl h. 10 
write to Department of PlyehtalJ'Y. e 0 I p.,~. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. compllted 
Box 1M, IlOO Newton Road Jow. ODD JOII for women Ire av.lI- been pledged by Chi Epsilon, bon· 11m •• venlnll. tfn 
City. or c.1I 353-3067, preter.bly b.· abll .t the l'III.nel.1 Ald. Offlc • . orary civil engineering fraternity: TERM PAPBRS. Til .... , DI_rta-
~~:~~.yt~e 1~~ugI3!y~ . • nd 2 p.lII. on ~~~'r:~.'~~~, j~~: :~~y:U:ll~aCbljeo-:.t, Thomas E. Anderson. E3. Fort tlOIII, Edltln. exparleneed. Dial • 33 ... 64,. . 10-2SA.R. 

NORTM GYMNAIIUM In thl FIeld- 50 cent. III bour. Madison; Timothy J . Piering. E4, CARBON - ribbon Selectric typlne: 
bou .. I. open to .luden", f.culty ' .... NT. COO' .... TIV. B.by. Des Moines: and Dale V. Schaul. .xperleneed In the..,s, m.nu· 
And ,l,rr lor recre.tlon.1 ule when- . ltUnC Le •• ue : For memherahlp In· E3, Manchester. The chapter also scripta, .ymbol,. 351020Sl. 1I·19AR 
ever It la not beln, used for cJ._1 formation. caU Alfl. Eric Ber,sten al I d N .( B F ' he '1 BETTY THOMPSON - F.lectrlc; 
or olher scheduled eV.Dta. 351·3e90. Members deslrlnl altters C ecte Cl • IS r. 8am ary The..,1 .nd lon, p.pera. Experl. 

W.IGMT .ooM MOU.', MOlldly. ::!~. Mr •. Ann.Ue Brellln, .t 38S· engineering consultant in the De- eM"d. 338-5650_ ll -18AR 
frldlY _ 3:30.6:30 p.m.; 'I'IIesdlY par t men t of Envtronmental TYPING - Seven ye.n esperlene". 
.nd FrldlY nl.bls - 7:30-8:10; O .. T ..... OCI.IIN. HOURI: Mon- Health and Preventative Medi. el.ctrlc type. Fart •• ecurale aerv· 
W.dnesdey n"hI - 7:15-':"; 'unday dlY-Frld.y. 7 ' .m. to 2 • . m.; S.tur· chapter "-nor memo lee. 338-t472. 5-laAll 
- 1.5 p.m. ID c.rd. r.qulred. cine. a s a "" EXPERlENCJ:D TYPIST. IBM Elec-

-- dey, ...... t. mldnllht; Sund.y, 1 ber. trlc, SYlllbol. • .. Il.bl.. 338-1lS2 
ODD JOI.: Val, .... nw InWr· p.m. 10 I a.m. , ,I after 8 p.m. 1I.:z.sAR 

toted In doln, odd Jobe for 'I.eo -- - -
.n hour .hould ",,"ar ,,"til Mr. V.TIRANI COUNIILlNG D. IN· SPANISH LECTURI SJ:CRETAllY , YJ:AJtS - aectrlc -
Moffll In the Offle. of J'lDand.1 "O.MATION on ""n,flto odd jobs p.pers, d1_rtatlon.. H.wltey. 
Aids, 101 Old Dental BuUdln,. Thl. or IChool probllm. ta .v.bable from Martin A. Noel, visiting pro- Drive '51-4180. 12-1 
worlC Includes r.m.mn, wlndo .. Ihe Allocl.tlon of Collejll.l. Veter· Cessor at the Unlveraity of Min· TRJ:SES TYPING - IBM Bledrlc, 
scro.n., .nd ,en.ral 7.rd work . • n •• t 311-4804 or 811 .. ".. nesota, will lecture at 4 p.m. Elite. C.rbon rlbbOll, lY ... boll. Ex· 

COM'UTI. C.Nn. MOU.II UNION MOU •• : a.n.r.1 Iulldlnl, Monday in the Union Lucas· ¥~~;~d.~51::~ p.~.r. :~~~~& .. -
~~~~'Y~lrY8:;;;.-~~·~~~t:-~iln::; 1 ....... JOIln'; OffiCII, Monday·FrI· Dodge Room. His topic will be Ex~rlenced Phone ,..wns d.y!. 
- J p.m.12 1m; Data 1[00lIl phone: ~"Y 'l';ft,· .:l ~m.; ~~;:"""II~~ bilk, "La Argentina Contemporanea 351-3773 eVlnlngs. 1I.2SAK 
353-.1M11; Probl.m Analy'" phone: F,!I~ay·:;al';;d~:,Y' 7:30 a~~Mldnf,'~i', Vista Ti'aves de Sus Enlayistas." sii.ECTIlIC TYl'EWRITEII - the •• 
353·4053. 'I term p.pera, leUera. 131 S. CapitOl 

SundlY , • . m.- Il p.m.; "e.reallon The lecture is snnn.o~ by the 51. '38-5411. 11-1 
WOMIN" aYM" ",OL MOU": Ar.l, Mond.y·ThurldlY. 8 l.m.·l1 1""- " 

The women'l ,ymnulum Iwlllllllln, p.m., Frld.y.s.turday. 8 a.m.·Mld- Department of Spanish and Por· EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Eleetrlc 
pool wm "" open for recra.tlon.1 nllhl. Sund.y .... Z p.m.-II p.m.: Actl· lugucse. typewriter with c.rbot! rlbbon_ 
''''lmmlnl Monday tbroulh J'rldey vltl.s C.nter, ",on dIY-Friday 8 •. m.- _.. Call 338-4614. 11<2. 
from 4:15·5:15 r..m. Thl. II o ... n to 10 p.m .... turd.y, t • . m. -4:~O p.m'J ncRRY NY ALL a trI IBM'" 
women .lud.n ''patd!, faeulty Ind Sund.y, Noon·10 p.m.j C,,"t"" Craft WISLIV HaUSI - ec c ,fl!-
f.cully wlv... I.... pr ... nt m C ..... r, Mond.y.Frlaay: 8:30 •. m.· IDa aetVlce. "hont 338-1130 4-12AT. 
cardl, ,llrf or lPOUM eard.. 12:10 p.m., 1:10 'p.m.-5:30 p.m., e:30 Michael Elvestrom, G, Battle ELJ:~rnJ:WRlTJ:R - tII •• s 

p.m.-10:30 , .m.· Wheel .oom, Mon· Ground, Wash., will exhibit his and term P']!era. COU.,. Iftdu.ta. 
"ltINTIN. I •• VIC' I General of· d..,·Thul'IIIQl ~ • .m.·l0:30 p.m .• Fri. prints. drawings, and eonstrue ... perl.nced. 351-1785. lI-llAR 

8'x32' CONTINENTAL - alr .. ondl. 
lIoned. carpeted. ,1,000.00. C.1l 1118. 

7118 .ftcr 1::10 p.m. 12-20 
MUST SELL 1II1II - , mOlltll old 

28xl Travel Tr.lier. Thrift lIolel
Luboll. 11-.10 

leel MELODY - 10'x5:l': 3 bedrooms; 
.Ir condltJoned. ,2,700. C.lI 338· 

2178 .nytlme. lIn 
10'><55' NATIONAL. 2 bedroom. 1980. 

Excenent condlllon, oU h~!!.. tl,300 
or belt o((er; C.ll 31t-3Z2-...n, D.v
enPOrt. 11-21 

APARTMEN1S FOR liNT 

FURNISHED APT. clo.. In. 337· 
5421. 12-24 

WANTED female roo_t. to 
ahare n ... 2 bedroom .pl, cloll 

In. ftO.OO montll. U8-1237 .... nln,. _ 
11-:11 

ONE BEDROOM nicelY turn1lhed 
apartment. Le Chata.u . 1S1-7573 

oIter S:30 p_... 11-23 
WANTED - 2 mm ltU ..... t. 10 

.b.re MobUI Rom. after Chrtat. 
III •• Vlc.tlon. 3I8-tU5 •• en1n ... 12-. 
LARGE UNJ'URNlSHJ:I) flrlt floor 

one bedroom. 810we relrl,er.tor 
furnlshed . ,100.00 mon!J,ly plu. utD· 
Itlu_ 338-3111. 11-23 
ONE BEDROOM furnished .parl· 

.. ent, utillUes paid. 338-8133 after 
11 •. m .. 351-2&14 afler e. l:&-lOUn 
ELMWOODTERRACIi I bedroom 

furnlsbed. apt . 502 5th It. Coral
vUle. 331h~905 or 851·2429. IWtfn 
AVAlLABLB nB . .JVNJ:, n ... one 

bedroom p.rtlallY furnlabed. Le 
Ch.teau. ,UO.OO IIIODtlIb'. IIJ-at38. 

lU 
AVAILABLE FD. 1 - " • .,. WllqUt 

t .. o bedrooa ~~, for two alrla. 
Blacll'. G.alI.ht VW.", 422 Bro .. n. 

lI·JOtfn 
ROOMS WITH coollin, prlYlJece, 

and aplrtment.. BI.ella G.all,ht 
VW •••. 422 Brown St. 10-13t1n 
WCSTHAMPTON VILLAGE .part. 

menllL._furnllhtd or lJIfumlmect. 
Hwy . • W . CoralvtUe an..,. &-12AR 
NIC¥. 3 8BDIIOf). fumlailed .. WI

furl\lJb.d In C .... I .. JI • .2I0.. r'lnt
Inl, p.,\ r.lr. Inc. 111-_1 or 331· 
9\110. tin 

NIW AIIARTMINTS 
M1rr1011 C..,.. Gr.'" 

Itudente, 1I",1e Itudenh ever 
21 - I"'r nrlmmI", peel, 
!sus "rYlce, 11111. pol4. ftces now at GraphIc Servlc.s Bulld- diY, 1 .m.·ll :!O p.m .• S.lurd.y, 3. . . th I r W ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - abort 

In •• 102 2nd Ave., Coral vIII •. KOlin: 11:30 ".111.. Sund.y, 3-10:30 p.m .; lions In emus croom 0 ea- p.pen .nd th..... Reuon.ble l 
8 I .m. to • p.m. Th. CD" Center: .Iwar ...... , d.lly. 7 • . 111.·1 p . lII~ ley House 120 N Dub St ral.. Phone 3377772 1115AR 
lCero~ co"ylnl Ind hl,h IPftd duo Brukfut, 7.1~ i30 • . m .• Lunch, 11i9u • . uque. - . . . . \ 

Phalll_,", 

pJlc.lln. UP to 300 copies, In CIOM ' .111 .·1 p.m., utnner1 11-1 p.m.; ... te The exhibits will open Sunday [TERM PAP!.RS, book report" 
HIli Annu, 12e 10wl An. 1IOIIr1: It_, Vonc!.IY·l'rloIY. 11:30 a.m.· aDd cGD1inul for • moatb. ":I~e~~~l.tol' elc. £xperlll~nl~~'!; 
..... to 40 , ." 1:11 ,A -----

THI MAYPLOWIR 
1110 N. Dullu.,. It. 

• 0: $995.00. 351-50118. 11.27 IDEAL GlM' - MU.t·s poril, 
1116& 01'0 _ 4 _.d. ~~l'I.power, wide chUdren or adults. PenCil, ,.. 

GOOD AS NEW LIonel ELectric ov.i •. 'I .75.00. !l51.TTI!!. 11.23 coal, " .8Oi- pllt,l. '20.00; 011, .00 
Tr.1n ..,t, compl.te. C.U 3311>3874'" up. 338-02110. 11·2IIIC 

afler 6 p.m. till MUST SELL. II111S PonUle 01'0. "I· WANTED _ W •• hln,", !ronG 
a50.00 to $15.00 WIU'l'E LEATHER 11188. 1\-27 Fait .. rvlee. 331.:10&4. ".~ 

dre" - MIni. with purae, New 1964 CORV AIR MONZA, .ulom.tle .. , "CTRIC SHAV~ IT 2' ~ 
York cu.tom made. Size 7. Other transml .. lon. radiO, new tire . ..... .~" repa . ... ... ur 
dre_. ch .. p. 33 .. 1712. 11-26 $625.00. 351.74t6. 11-26 IImet. "~y.r'. 8.rber SbOP ·~.MJt 
1968 B '" GAm>RO~Copen- 1957 THUNDERBIRD CLASSIC. full 

h.gen Danian Cbrlstm •• plate, - power, .utomaUc. Ih.rp. Cbuck 8 . 
$10.00. Aloo .ll other yean. :1.'18- 351·1703. 11·211 
UIIZ. 12-7 OOPONTTAC GTO _ hardtop eoup. 
SINGER PORTAJILB .. wing machln. C.II 351·2657 after 8 p.m. 11·23 

wttll buttonholer. GOOd condition. MUST SELL _ Ve p' moiol'llCool"r, 
$35.00. 331-2.". 11-27 low mUttge. A-1 Condltloll. sa
UPHOLSTERED ROCKER - Sturdy, 2541. 11-24 

blue .nd bl.ck labrlc. could use ~ ~CELLENT eot!d.ltlon. 
reupholsterln,. Need to ..,11 before Radio. low mllea,e. sunroof. 338-
Th.nkslllvlni - lID. call 338·2098 5589 "V"nlndl_ 11.13 
/lJlYllme after. p.m. toclay. Ifn e 
MAGNlVOX CONSOLE STEREO with AUTO INSUI'AfoOr.Jt flt1nnell KUlllal. 

AII-FM. Cost $200.00 new. Must You~. med ta.hr .• pro,ram. We .. 
..U. "1.7sr7 .nnln... 11.23 .. I A,ency 1:102 BI.hled ~ .. ~ 0'-

flee 351-2458: home 3373483. Un 
P01TAJlLt DISHWASHERS - Renl 

or .. U. M.OO to ,10.00 month. 
Merry Christmas. 338-5489. 12-21 
GIBSON J-45 GUITAR; Smlth-Cor-

on. Portable electrle typewrltcr; 
.nd air condltlon.r 6.000 BTU. 351· 
3331. 12-2 
COMPtzrI 'MM. outfit. Camera, 

projector, acre en. Exlr... Call 
W"st Br.nch 4143-5588. 11-21 
:1 LOUD lPeallers In 10xH Inch In· 

elowre .. $lIO.OO; I Ht Stereo head 
phone. wtth ,pace I'tl'lJ)ecUve 
Jen.aen eel control c.nt.r. $55.00_ 
338-6276 .venln,.. 11·27 

IONY ., TAPE Recorder.: Dyn.lIJt 
pre amp~~rd turntable; e.m· 

era cue_ 2. 11-23 
ROBnTS '7'70 Croalleld 8teroo 

Tape Recorder, 4 Ipatd. J boaell, 
aolUll! with 1DU1ld, 2 yean 014; J 
aecm.,ol.e ... m\eropbone. wttll 
atllld!i... .. t of ttereo opeake ... Mult 
.. n. _.....,1. 1I·27 
TWO AllIfY COTS - che.p m·2518. 

12-8 
WE BUY. SELL and trade used fur-

niture .nd .pcu.nee •. On h.nd -
round oalt t.b I, dry alnII, huteb 
.nd full hou.." ele. 816-2932 or 6S6-
2381 . 11-29 
P'OOTBALL SHOES sUes 7 and 9M!. 

C.lI &38-7451 btfore ~ p.m. Un 
IlTERtoS for rent .c.u .. I.. I)all 

3$1-.1255 al.ter , p.lII . w.ekday. -
.n:J'tlae yo ... lIan.... ..lZAR 

MIl .... II 1...-cIiottly •• 
6IIT PIs"" ltorea 

I'M recllw.r, 12. watt, with w.l. 
nut co.. . . . PI_r ...... c. lit· 
pande," •• verbtretlon Iyat"" •• 
2 n... Aftl.-Llnlln, "Voice ef 
the theat"" homl. 

C.II 361-1'" Ifter • 

HElP WANTID 

NURSE AmES - 7 ..... to 3:30 p.m. 
.nd 3 p.m. to II p.m. N.. .. .•• 

acale - full or part time Call 643-
~1 collect to JII.... appoIntment 
tor Intervl.w. 12-1 
pAiT-Tiiii:liiiiTuii.um.help want. 

ed tor new dl1 car' nurl"ry een· 
~~PIY low. City Car. C"nte!" 

. I~~ 

CLEANING LADY 2 ball d.y_ • 
weell . 'UO hourlY. Alpb. Chi Sla

ma Fr.temlty, 11.1:. Mark.t. 337-3'7A3 
.{ter 5:30 p.m. Un 
MALJ: - p •. rt time en ...... help 

over 21. App1)t In ....... n after ~ 
p.m . • t Georle. Buffo" 111 Marltel 

II-I. 
ION AND WOMEN - earn .,.., par 

hour to st.rt. Part.tlmt, ,.our OWll 
hours. C.ll 351-8072. l2-lltfn 

MILITARY YITI ... N' ".rt Tl_ Wert<. 11 bourl per 
weelt. ,.I.ry $1. ,., Menth 
whUe In colle.e ,,"til pum.nent 
career fOIlOwlnlll1'.du.UolI. Send 
peraonal resu .. e to Mr. l.mes 
E. Luhn. 30'7 Prof .... oo.1 P.rk 
BulldlfII. Cedar Raplell, Jow .. 

TIUI PHOTO 
Morried ...... ......., .... pM 
time .... rephlc -"- I.· 
parlance "..,...,.. !aut net 
lItCH .. ry. Apply In penon. 

TI""' ...... 
W.nlwlY ShottIII", CtnfIr 

MIn. ~ 'ri. 

•• GUITAR II 
L ....... 

" .. II·ItIck .... a 
• • 

Stri",1 ond thl"" " 
Rentoll aVillolM • 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDlct 
12'11S. Du~ 

IGNITION 
CAR!:JRETOIU " 

GINlRATORS STARTIRt 
IrI ... & I., ....... MItert ;" 

PYRAMID SERV!CE~ 
621 S • .,.,.,. Dial Dr.", 

MONEY LOANID. 
t 

tH'~I,CI~".~" 
Typewriton, W ...... , I. 

LUlla .. , MUllcol In,trvM.t.t'f 

HOCK·EYE 1.0J.N ~ 
Dill m .. S3S t 

... _ ... "'1Ck CIfirI .... 

...,..' .... Mers-
DlstOUNT PRICD DInIII.......... .. ...... 

rIdIInc. ... M.... .; 
Fwnt .... SttrII VIII... • 

7 I. Iontoft 
11-6 tlaH, 

11·' .... & 1'I1urI •. 
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Nixon Starts Search 
For Federal Workers 

11 Killed in Jerusalem 
In Terrorist Explosion 

I ~ 

NEW YORK IA'I - President- over-all charg. of the t.11tIt 
elect Richard M. Nixon said sea rch, ,.Id the 2,000 job. a,.. 
Friday he bas begun a non·par- below e.blnet I.vel and p.y 
lisan, nationwide talent searcb from $10 .... to $21,000 • ,..r_ 
to staff 2,000 administration jobs, But h ... Id SOlM current lob 
but an aide said Chey won·t "tip hold.rs may be k. p t over In 
over a lot of furniture" in govern· the _ adminlstreticlfl. 
ment agencies just for show. "We're not going to r u shin 

"[ want an administration," and tip over a lot of furniture in 
Nixon said, "in which there is a these agencies just to prove 
const~nt percolation of new we're a new administration," 
Ideas up fro m It,ese levels; in Ehrlichman said. 
which, at every level, the b est EhrJichman said the search I 
minds in America are focused would be conducted regardless of I 
on th.e entir~ array of tasks con· race, party or sex, but, when 
frontmg us.' asked if there would be I special I 

Th. preslmt·.leef said In I effort to recruit blacks, he said I 
st.t.mltlt handed out at his not in the sense that there would 
N.w York headqua",rs a' the be a quota, such as the propor
PI.rre Hotel that the search is tion of blacks in the population, 
unprecedent.d in scope, with As to how long the ... ref! for 
the .mphasis on " brains, on quallfi.d peopl. would lilt, 
judgm.nt, on creativity and Ehrllchm.n said, "Four yttrs, 
youth." and .ight If _ .re re-tl.cttd." 
Nixon said he was solicit· In his statement, Nixon sa i d 

Ing suggestions from Republican the doors of his new adminis
governors, senators, representa· I tration "will be open to talent and 
lives, key party orricials, u n i-imagination regardless of party, 
versity officials, heads of corpo· race or section." 
r~lions , found~lions and profes- ' "[ am reaching beyond the 
sional and SOCIal organIzatIons. party structure," he added. " in 

JERUSALEM IA'I - In the worst 

I 
terrorist incident since Israel be· 
came a nation 20 years ago, ex· 
plosives packed into a parked car 
blew up Friday in a jammed 
market place in the Jewish leC
tor of Jerusalem. 

Eleven persons were killed and 
55 injured. 

Prime Minister Levi Eshkol 
declared, "The rulers of the 
Arab states bear full responsibi
lity for this heinous crime." 

Pollee .. tlmated 440 pounds of 
explosivlI, probably TNT, blew 
up, .. ttlng she ,hops .bln., 
d.m.g Ing others, wrecking 20 
e.rs .nd .. ndlng hundr.ds of 
J.ws fl •• lng In panic. 
Shortly thereafter, a panic 

turned to anger, and a Jewish 
mob halted an Arab taxi and 
wrecked it, shouting, "Kill the 
Arabs, kill the Arabs!" 

Police immediately threw up 
roadblocks between the Jewish 

I 
sector and the eastern or Arab 
section to keep Jews from carry-

Ing their anger into the Arab 
quarter of the Holy City . 

The army also c!am!lcd a strict 
curfew on Arab Jerusa lem, vir· 
tually dividing the Holy City for 
the first time since its relln iri. 
cation after the war of June, 1961. 

Th. curfew was Inslilul~d t. 
prev.nt possible Arab·lara.li 
Incid.nts a~d 10 faclll'''le the 
.. arch for tho .. Involved, 
Jewish housewives werp slock. 

in/! up on groceries for the Sab
bath weekend in the Mahanch 
Yehuda market near the heart of 
the Jewish quarter when the ex· 
plosive went off with a roar, rio
ping a crater six feet wide In 
the street. 

Two Arabs were among the 
injured. Police began rounding 
up Arabs throughout the area. 
They said 5()() Arab were ques· 
tioned. 

Whll. polic. search.d Ih. 
m.rket plac. for more ')Cpl. 
,Iv", acting Mayor Mordec",/ 
l,h·Sh.lom and polle. 11111 
.rmy command.rs Inspedod 
the ,it. of the .xploslon. 
Mayor Teddy Kollek was i~ 

An aide said Nixon also wanted I order to find the best qualified 
names suggested by the public people without regard to political 
at large. Letters are being sent affiliation." Language Students Use Language House 

Students of foreign language on c.mpus can now study, t.lk, pl.y Harris, A1 , Des Moines; Ellie Wlsdon, A1, Des Moines; J.n. Le-

I Hearings Set 
I For Suspects 

New York, but when he got the 
news he planned to fly to Jeru· 
salem, city officials said. 

to a. "br?,ad cr?ss.section of I Harry Flemming, 28, son of 
AmerIcans, he said. Arthur Flemming, secretary of 

records and have parli" in Ihe Language House, 115 N. Clinton Sage, AI , Dixon, III ,; B.cky Brook., A1, Waverly; and P.t Lor-

I n Two Thefts 
By nightfall the city was calm, ' 

although Israeli security forces 
were in evidence, Nixon returned to New York I health, education and welfare 

Thursday night aftcr a six·d a y I under Dwight D. Eisenhower, is 
working vacation in Florida and heading a staff of about 50 in a I 
spent Friday in his 39th·Cioor of· Washington office sifting through 
fices working. He scheduled suggestions. 

St, Studen~s using 'h, house for study are from 'he I.ft, Marll en zen, A2, Everly. 

me~tings wit~ .former Pennsyl. Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon's I 
vama Gov. WIlliam W. Scranton press aide, announced that Ger
and Gov, LoUIe B. Nunn of Ken- ry Van der Heuvel a Washing. 
tucky, ! ton news correspond~nt, would be 

House Serves All Tongues Preliminary hearings were set 
for Friday for each of two charg
es of armed robbery against an 
Iowa City man by Police Court 
Judge Marion Neely. 

No Answers 
In Big Search 
For Murderer John Ehrflchman, counsel to I' press secretary to Mrs. Richard 

the president.eled, who has Nixon, 

Hear the fantastic sounds of the 

RUMBLES, Ltd. 
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DANCE-MOR 
Saturday, Nov. 23, 9·1 p.m. 

Swisher, low. $2.00 

A Christmas Gift r 

Forever and Ever 

There is one lasting gift money '':AN buy-and not 
very much money at that. 

It 's a magnificent book of living history, THE WORLD 
IN 1968, now being wrapped up for newspaper read
ers by The Associated Press, world 's largest news 
gathering organization. 

With Its store of dramatic news pictures in color 
and black and while. wilh the talents of its unsur· 
passed writi ng staff. and with the help of this and 
olher member newspapers, AP Is producing Ihe fifth 
of ils series of big (296 page. 9Vz by 12Y2 Inch) vol· 
ume telling about history as it was lived-and as if 
you were righl on the spot. 

Whether you want to give It as a memento of these 
tempestuous times, or as a practical tool for some stu· 
dent in the family, or as a lay·away presen't for a chiid 
born this year, or simply as a basic book lor your own 
or another 's library, THE WORLD IN 1968 cannot be 
surpassed as a Christmas present. 

Since. It will cover all of the year 1968. the book will. 
nOllclually be published until early In 1969. Meantime 
you Ihould reserve IS many copl .. al you need. And ) 
" you want a glfl certlflclle tenl 10 Ih. person who 
went. the book. jusl ISk. : ' 

r- --------
I THE WORLD IN 1.68 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
P.O. lOX ", POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 

---I 
Incloetd In $ ........ . PI .... send .. .. .... copl .. If The I 
=::: I~ .1.~ .It. ~~:~ .•. ~~ .~:......... . .. ...... ............ .... I 
Addr ... ,.,' , ...... , ', .•. "., ... ....... , , .......... , ........... , I 
City .nd Statt ......... , .......... .. " ...... ZIP No . ...... .. 

I Nlmo , ..... .. .. , ...... "'., ..... .. ... , ... , .. .... ..... . 
Send ,1ft ctrtlfl~.t. to: 

I Add"n ., .... ", .. .... " ................... . ...... ,"" 
City and Stet. .................. ...... .. ZIP ..... .. . 

I would also like to order: The Worltlln '965 ($3) ...... ; The 
World In 1966 ($3) .... ; The World In '967 ($U') .... : I The Torch Is PIS.ed ($2) ...... ; The Wlrr.n Repo" ($1.50) 

\ 

...... I Lightning Out of Itrlll ($2) . ..... 1 Triumph Ind 

~r.g'dY ~ .=;~lo~I'.::.= .. = ___ I 

Students of foreign languages 
6ave a home of their own on 
campus. It·s a IitUe building call· 
ed tlle Languages House, at 115 
N. Clinton Sl. 

But studenl5 and faculty are 
holding their breath about its lu
ture. 

"The house is tn jeopardy." 
Jolm Notlmagle, associate pro
fessor of French and Italian, said 
recently. 

"Th. University is planning 
to put some kind of • Plrklng 
f"lI ity Dn this block. W. un
d.rstood t h ilt the building 
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would probably b. removed 
when we obtained it, but there 
art!' other temporary buildings 
on this campus that have been 
standing for 20 years, so we're 
k.eping our fing.r, crossed," 
he said. 
Mcnitt Ludwig, vice president 

lor planning and development, 
said Thursday a new parking 
ramp was scheduled to be con
structed in the 100 block of North 
Clinton Street in 1969. 

He said he did not yet know 
what would be done to replace 
the Languages House. 

"T h e language departments 
have wished lor a center for a 
long time," Nothnagle explain· 
ed. 

dents with the opportunity to and his wife is a Spanish teach· 
speak the language !.hey are ing assistant. 
learning outside the classroom. "Reservations for use of the 

"The home-like at11lQSphere of facilities in the evenings are re
the house is excellent for this in· quired so we can keep the de
formal 1 ear n i n g experience," partrnents separated and avoid 
N()jJmagle said, conflicis and cha<ls," Nothnagle 

The language departments at explained. 
the University are: French, Ger- Th~ are about 2.000 stu
man, Chinese, Italian, Spanish, dents In for. Ig n languig. 
Portuguese and Russian, All stu- class .. , Nothnagl. said. 
dents and faculty in these de- "U we promoted the Langu
partments may use the Langu- ages House too extensively it 
ages House facilities. would be inadequate. It would 

The LangulglS Hou .. i. op.n turn into a Tower of Babel," he 
from 2 to 5 p,m., Monday said. 

Ideally, Nothnagle said, the de
partments would like to have a 
separate house for each langu
age department, 

The man, James N. Blackman, 
24, 128 N, Clinton St., is sched
uled to appear in court Nov , 25 
for a hearing in connection with 
a $3,000 armed robbery of the 
Eagle Food Center in Wardway 
Plaza Feb. 15. 

Blackman is also charged in 
connection with a $370 armed 
robbery of George's Gourmet 
Inne, 120 E. Burlington St., on 
June 12. He was arrested by Iowa 
City Police early Thursday morn
ing on this charge, 

Blackman's hearing in connec
tion with the June 12 robbery is 
scheduled for Dec. 4. 

A 17·year·old Coralville youth, 
Donald J . Thomason, was arrest
ed earlier and charged in connec
tion with the George's Gourmet 
hold-up. He pleaded guilty in 

DES MOINES IA'I - A massin 
search Friday apparently failed 
to turn up new evidence In the 
goll club slaying of a pretty, 
blonde 17-year-old Des Moines 
high school senior. 

More than 30 police detectives, 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation 
allents and coworkers of Iowa 
Highway Patrol Lt. Arliss Boothe, 
whose daughter, Linda, was bc<Jt· 
en to death Wednesday, joined 
the manhunt. 

"We're not up a/!alnst a brick 
wall yet," said Detective Capt. 
Celatus Learning, who headed the 
investigation. 

"We petitioned the University 
about three years ago to assist 
us. Fortunately !.he University 
had a house available that met 
our minimum requirements, It 
is large, homey and located on 
campus." 

through Friday, for :tud.nh to 
study, talk, play records and 
brow.. through for.ign book., 
magazines "and newspapers. 
The books and ptrlodlcals ar. 
contributed by the languag. d. 
pllrtm~ts, foreign cultural em
bassies and attaches and pri
vat. individuals. 

"We'd like to have a resident District Court Nov. 12 and was 
house for each country whose released to a Johnson County pro
language is studied here. Stu- bation officer for transfer to the 
denbi could live and eat there," probation department in San 

"We'll keep going until we get 
a good break or drop ." 

Linda, a ni,!!ht clerk In a shop
pin/,( center dry cleanin£( shop, 
was found beaten and bleedinP in 

The two-story house has three he said. Mateo County, Calif. 
a back room Wednesday evenin«. 
She died two hours later from 
skull fractures. T h. University remodeled 

the house at a cost of $7,000 
lind provided the languag. de
partments with $3,000 '0 fur
ish it, Nothnagl' said. 
"Anyone with an eye for homes 

would covet it," he added. 
The Languag\li House is the 

center for social and cultural ac· 
tivities of the various language 
departments at the University. 
These activities provide the stu· 

.j.JHlJj 
NOW - call 364·8613 C.dar Rapids 

For Your Reservod Tickels 

large rooms and kitchen faciill- The Languages House was 
les that students may use. Some set up two years ago by Noth· 
classes meet at the house occas. nagle ; Walter Dobrian, associate 
ionally for a change of atmos- professor of Spanish and Portu
phere, complete with coffee and guese; and Florindo Cerreta, ~ro
doughnuts, fessor of French and Italian. 

In the evenings the house Is Funds for the house are approp. 
reserved for organized functions riated by the University and ad
sLeh as parties, song fests, re- milllstered through the . Depart
ceptions, lectures, plays and ment of French and Italian. 
poetry readings, Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Malloy, who live in Scott Officials 
the upstairs apartment of the 
house, schedule thes(! events. P T R I 
Malloy is a senior law student, rotest ax u e 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURINIO 
TA~ lEER 

SUBMARI WICH~ 

,,'CKEN 

Food Service Open ( p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

1 337.76221 
31. E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

DAVENPORT (All - Scott Coon· 
ty officials Friday formally pro· 
tested a state order for a 20 per 
cent hike in valuations on rural 
farm land and buildings. 

Separate letJters were forward
ed for consideration of the Iowa 
Department of Revenue by Scott 
County Atty. Ned Wehr aoo Scott 
County Assessor Charles Jones. 

Wehr asked William Forst, di
rector of the department, for a 
hearing on the across·the-board 
increase imposed by Forst last 
week. •.......................................... (, ...... ) • • = EVERY SAT. ONLY SPECIAL = • • ! DOUBLEBURGER E 

• • i ,n and • 

= ". _ ONION RINGS I 
i rICK!." .. s~.!C I 
= HIGHWAY' WEST, CORALVILLI STlIIIt = 
~ ................................................ ~ 

Union Board Presents WEEKEND MOVIES 

IIOUR MAN FLINTII 

"n9 

Coburn 

23·24 

and 9 p.m. 

linois Room, IMU 

')c plus tax 

Blackman is betng held in the 
Johnson County Jail in lieu of 
$10,000 bond on the first charge 
and $5,000 bo n d on the second 
charge. 

Restaurant to Replace 
Gutted Strand Theatre 

A restaurant will be built at tbe 
site of the old Strand Theater at 
College and Dubuque streets, A. 
Kent Braverman announced Fri
day. The theater burned down last 
winter. 

The restaurant will be a mem
ber of the Sambo's Restaurants, 
loc. chain and Is expected to be 
just the cornerstone for a larger 
structure, Braverman said, The 
restaurant is planned to have a 
130 seat capacity. 

Braverman indicated that the 
building could be one, two or 
three floors, depending largely 
upon the construction of a College 
Street parking ramp and a su
preme court decision on the 
status of urban renewal in the 
downtown area, 

She was alone in the shop, Mrs, 
Karen Halferty, who works in a 
store next door, said she heard 
screams and went to the back 
door to investigate. 

"I could hear him beatin2 on 
her and I couldn't get In. I beat 
on the door and all J could hear 
was this thud, thud, thud ... ," 
she said. 

Police have tentatively ruled 
out robbery or rape as po sible 
motives in the killin/!, Nolhinf 
was missinl( from the shop and 
the girl's body was fully clothed 
when John Crampton, mana~er of 
a nearby sporting goods store, en· 
tered the shop from the front and 
found her. 

The lawmen Friday scoured the I 
Des Moines area for the missin( 
shaft of a I!olf club, believed to 
be the murder weapon. The club 
head was found resting on the 
girl's chest. 

Police said It had been a de
coration in the shop, an Arnold 
Palmer franchise. 

State Liquor Authority Asks 
For Legislation for I D Cards 

DES MOINES IA'I - State Iiq
oor authorities said they would 
push 1969 legislation requiring 
picture-identification cards for 21-
25·year-olds to curb Iowa 's "ser
ious" teenage drink ine problem. 

"This is a very serious prob
lem all over the state," said Har· 
Ian Lemon of the Iowa Uquor 
Control Commission. "We a I' e 
anxious to do what we can to al
leviate minors consuming beer 
and alcohol." 

"Sellers would ask for the card 
and either see it or not sell the 
beer and liquor." Lemon said. 

Lemon said the cards , which 
would contain the holder's pic· 
ture, name, birth date, and !Jg. 
nature, could nol. be duplicated 
or altered as some driver 's li· 
censes and draft cards could be. 

"w. have num.rou. Inei· 
cltnt. of the .. things being f.b· 
rle.ted," h. ,ald. 
Lemon said details regarding 

the place for issuance of the 
cards still had to be worked out. 

L • m 0 n propoetd .,kln, 
Iowa's 5$,000 youn, person. In 
the 21 ·25 ag. r.n .. 10 buy the 
card. voluntarily, .t • cost of 
no mort th.n $1.50. 

According to Lemon, tavern 
owners and 6tore operators 8 r e 

.==========:::; anxious to have the protection 
identification cards would g I v e 
them. 

TONIGHT 

STEVE BREAM 
and hi, guitar 

the MUGWUMp 
707 Melrose 

'·12 Wed. and Thu .... 

'·1 Fri. and Sat. 
(cover 25c) 

"Th.y Ir' dying for prottc· 
tlon," .ald Lemon, who Is dl· 
rtctor of the commlnlon'. 1._ 
enforcement division . 
He sald II liquor interests pro

posed ID cards before the 1969 
leg j s I a t u l' e, the commis, 
8ion would probably back Ita bill 
Instead of proposing its own leg· 
islation, 

Russell Laird of Des MoineS, 
legal counsel for th Iowa Bev· 
erage Association,1 said his grouP 
expected to Propose legislation. 

Laird •• Id • bill r.qulrlnt 
coltrtcl pictures on drlv.r's II· 
e.ns .. hed bttn vetoed by Go~ , 
H.rold Hu.he. during the IN' 
1tt1,lttvrt beeault of peNnllll 
COlt to the .ta". 
Lemon sald his plan would COt! 

the state 110 money, becaU18 
young /l(lulls would bJlY the 
cards, 

Both men suld color picturel 
were more effeeUve Idenlillca
tion than blacked-white pic
ture •• 
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